[that well known property
KWRtL-MltLH, Kinmietia
. Virginia. The Mill HOUHV -^
Jtojnmod'uuu. Il.is Imllt <..
Kihtengthbyi'artjlnwidtfc. - - M
•*.. It contains fnur nut ol'
|>ly furnished with nil nec«sof the latest and matt np>n. There is nltachcoVthoi-e** • •
of ground, on which stand
ni™n

CII ARI^STOWN, JEFFERSON COIJIP^
a feebie^roant n"'' tank tng much acnualntcd with Indian war greater portion of thfl^ troops, ha
ther to'uch niore vjoient «h«n the
to 'the'earth.^Moririin Imstily took up fare, they imkeil tho opinion atid ad- mounted; tonie.rra4(rrd.their*horses, and h« was turned over— the coli|
1-!^__l_--l-L.._^—1~ -L____u<Ll.J____r^.|- ^tf
o4h«rt--re4r«a4«ill»n-f»otii;-'-':f4ft - ^tct*^
The Indiana in the house, l»umly.cnga«
r'mti»enemy-pursued.-\viih-.dcadly .-atid*
.._i-.*.:.._ —^-—
:-—^. i^i-- _^.-_/."--liiyppMlsWNlNft^^
'not-ipprised-ol
_,
,
tert_..._,
in the y*n!,lltJ.nU
plaini"frtnk, and im
irrl
TqrMntoed-ttponlii,m-«'his''«yrwk:---''''until ine one thai had been knorkcd ncr, ttatfd, that in hit "opinion, the ruthed>down the precipice, anil the involuntarily opened, nnil he beheld
down,' gave stgnt of returning life, enemy invjted an attack;, their num- victors nnd the vanquished plunged to- Ms «ife. who, in a tearcely a'utlihlv . '
lhor in the slrcnm ; somo were slain voioe, •(claimed, 'my husband J* and!
and called them to the scene of 'action. ber might,probably vary from three to
fere they (etched the bank, but the fell upon his bosom.
—Morgan was discovered, immediately five hundrrd, owing to the ambiguous
pursued, and a dog put on his trail.— •nature of the sign; the main body wat river presented a trehe bloody at it , Morgan now learned from hit .wife,
Operated upon by all the feeling* of a near, and prepared for action, and the was dettructive, The day was. warm, jhatafter tho Indians had ejitered tha • - . . . .husband and a father, .he .moved on ground wat Well calculated for an om- the-retreat''rapid; the unarmed and house, they found nonte s p i r i t s anil
'•
4.
with the tpeed of a hunted stair, nnd Inmrndc. The river wound in an irreg- exhausted Keutiickiana fell easy vic- drank freely j an allercsrtion toon took
soon outstripped the Indian*, but' the ular eliptit, near, the centre of which, tim* to >the tomahawk and scalping- place,one of them received'a mortal
' o hill then in view, knife, and in a short time Licking ran stab and fyll.his blood.-r.an- throuch tha
'.. &t -.,
ita-^ .__ ~t- -«-• - t--:r. •--• ---iv :—•;"—;,--

fr "

n'K.ttlitW'IVkW'Hr-'WIM" • -5

if theirroutid l» river
ilj produclive us Incadow.—...
ite Immediately on the n.urandoah ritcr, irqm whenceiir—:
dnrii and f n - x i r falling supply
nrrdtasi to add, that it.is. in
'and hlghlv improved county '
I Us local situation, as regard*
at and other prain, Is partikblo.,. For terms of sale, u]>pliTlttde to the subscriber. •
-•JAMftt 1IITB.

it U 1IIU..WMI

.,

.^

'Hint we 111:11111 Inn- thli troxing-trony,
Payable half yearly; but Two nm.i..\n«
Wv ri« it ivrrvt hrwIlrlihiK r»cc,
will bfl received oa payment in full, if paid
U lin<JI shu no Wn nuulu •*• bonny.1
entirely in advance. \Vfionorer imymnnt i«
ilcfnfrcd boTond the expiration of the yi-.ir,
I might hscVo»inM *lf chcorfu* mlwl,interest will'bo charged: v •
r—*—i —Nm< *'nt or'smrnw to hrtiilf iw,
A* cnrvU^n ni the wandccinic »'in<l,
ADVERTISING.
' Ai lniii|iy n« the Inmti hciiilt' met'
The .terms of advertising, are i For a square I might him wrvwM my tuncfn' i"'K'.
or lr«t, $1, for throe insertions—larger ones
. And cnroll'd mnunUln niri fu gaily,
in the H(ne~ proportion, Kachrcontlnuauce,
Hail we hilt «until n' the Mceti,
Wi' gloay em\ MM diu-k an" wily.
35 cents per square.

'

J

o'nil charged atconHngly.
< Tooth brushes
* Cards and > iolins
J Dominoes '
I Dice
j Pencil-Cases
| Ivory Combs
J Court Waiter' '
J sniifMwxe*
i Naples,
. 5 Hose,
J Lafayette, {-SOAP
« Castile and
variety ' Windsor
Rouge
Aromatic Salts
Indian lnV_...
t -U'ater Cetoujrs
'jTTesli Brushes
Ciolh-^"——-"

E

Yet open
luitl inrjwMrelcss heart,
An1 gat'lhc wound thM keepsi n
mo M-iikinp,
Sly hnrn wnrrn on the willow pn-i
Of wiM witch nHtf» it has nno imy, '
Bin e'er I mW tliut pa'wky i|iiceiit
.I
._ Sao. sweet, uc wicked, au' «•« bonny I

ATTORNEY AT IJVW,

W

II.I. practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts of l.oudiiiiii and Jeflcrsjon. Tlie transaction of all business committed to hit iiiuliftgo men t will be otoaraelerisvd
'fnm f/wr' Wc'tierri MdniMy "Jllnyaaiie fof'jtuy.
by the strictest attention.and punctuality. ••
.
„.
.. A KI-r.NF. IM .
His office-U on Market-it., Lceshurg.
April 1«, 1833—if.
•THE DARK AND BLOODY onOUND.',

JPopular Talc.

DISSOLUTION.
HE co-partnership heretofore existing
under tiro firm of Rupert k Kownslac,
T
was dissolved >j mutu^^^Bj,pn the 1st
r

inlt. All persons fMtftgta^sffie requested to
come
forward
and .settle
respectivodues
— —
--• -«~—
• thslr
.. _^.—^
•» . j_

JAMBS MORGAN, a native of Maryland, married at an early age^and toon
after settled himself near By rani's station, in the wilds of Kentucky. Like
most pioneers of thfi ,w.£/^?,.jwlt4iii.l.
down the cane,built a cabin, deadened

Pink Saucers, kc.'
U. KOWNSLAR.
^

nnd for sale. by ' '
ADAM YOUNG, Jr.
p, April •-'."•, IKI:I.

May 30, 1833.— 6t.

O. H.
E8PF.CTKULLY informs his friends and
.the public, that he has just received,

, Lemon", ItalMtis,
,.
es.'CWfantv SultaffiBty C<f£
iidv l-'ill»crt», U round Peas,
Rcr Nuts, English \Vahnitn,
Jujube Pluto, Capers,' Ani Herring?, Crackers, Citcron, •
9, Ilgli Hoiib, Tamarinds, Cor_
.r
Ccinrvcliunary, .a Jargo [
'
&.c,.ouhaud

Goods,
which makes bis 'assortment good. Ho If
determined to sell cb«»pr-Sindliopci,by strict
attention to merit a share of public patronage
Smithfield, May 30,1833.
——~~

a flu ndl
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f, April 25, 1833.

MUUirL'JLtaiO

P

BJdgrs J of. theL.li.SmiJhfielji,^^'
ir.n,rand Uarpcrs-Fcrry Tiirn- ;r
" are respectfully notified, that
Instalments are required to bo

Irejf -Kcyes;- Esif-Tre druremf

f .upon those s6bserlpUoos the.
Kb have"not heretofore-<-been
kit: An instalment of j*5 per

'

unc, July, August, September.
ber/ntrf'&ee'B
bf the Board,

f

,

,1^,.

i.ll

••l|| H

MIP

ccn adopted for the govern- '
)r» thereof, iii received depoo. limited amount, buujcpt to

i payable
ilx y
ayablbilx
-. ' • • ' . ' ' ;
M,UK!,
i«l, <certili- f"tier annum of
•issued
ued bear- f 5 per ticnt.

a r»lti.u»in«iijimin,,, in..in,...i....

pajable
', cer-. f^-per annum of
4percont>;lic rule
:

'i""")"" -'..".•"""" -.;

il, tcrtilViii- (per annum of
bear
ar- r 3 per cent.
kite rate

It. MOSHEli, CwAicr.
I— 1).
nd Merchant Tuilor,.
lien life rooios jately occupied
'by Caleb Wall, directly opnmon's Tavern, in Ilarpcratlte public, on accoianlodaling
i b(id handsome selection of
l'a»l)ionab|u GOOBS> for
ar. The following coiujiriscs
)url : Su jii-rior Illack, lilue, .
•y Green, KiHc (jrrco, Mulbcranil I Jrnb CLOTHS— AlI, Wlue, lllark, Striped, Fawn
•tlcftdid-a^iortinent of^Englisli
•ings, I'liiin iinil Valencia. A
ki-tiiicnt of ( ;|DV-S, .Silk and '
iundkc-rt-liicl'.i, llui,c aodliall
tjJta.'buapmiikrs, ttf.. tic. i: a Bclubtion BjTj.ho Jutpsl linoloiir-i of w h i i - h w i l l IK; ;vur-

- (i'ariuents of every descrip*
i to onlur at the'sliortost no-

' '\
bU tliut are linught elsewhere
b tliis e.iliibli»li(nenl, « ill bo
It Ilic shortlist notice, and war, tin-) nui'd not-tic taken
'•

. "

.

-Hi'
«.>•.. fit .Wi-". "

> cflubUsliiiient has been re- •
[joining shop, formerly otcu- WANTED .
Igood'price, will be givoo for
™ both fccxt-v, not exceedii'K
i' For inn lifuiir- , very

May

qfti.qfl*.

'

took his 'sear in the door. It was a lih forehead, and grasped .the- fence the sides of his horHc, and plunged in
correspondence in "which they had ac with the other, to support his. tottering to the Stream, .crying nt the same time,
kflowledged an early and- ardent at- frame, lie gazed for sometime on the in a loud voice; "Those who are not
tachment for each other, and the peru- ruin and desolation before, him, ad- cowards, will follow me, and I will
sal left evident traces of joy on the vanced a few slops, and sunk exhaust- show them >vhere 'the Indians are!"—
countenance of. both ; the I it tie infant, ed to the earth. Morning came;, ihe A confusion,socorhinon and soTatal ato partake iontsjpjirentt/ bright luminary of heaven arose, and mong undisciplined troops, now took
One followed^ .another followU« cherub smiles, ita^ play- still found him near the expiring em- place.
OUR easervery elegant black an* white
bers. In hit right hand, ho held a ed, some doubted, others wavered, a
"BinrBeaver HattMust TeeeiTed^md f
Bale by
J. F. HAMTKAMCK.
While thus agreeably employed, tho small stick, with which he was tracing few were.determined, and a part stood
Slicphcrdstown, May 30, 1833.
report of a rifle was heard; another, the name of Eliza on the ground—his firm. Hut unfortunately, 'the prompt
and another, followed in quick aucccs- leftwas thrown over hit favorite dog, and authoritative command, "halt,"
tion. Morgan
**
— rang to his feet, hit that lay by hit side, looking first on was not given,, and tho council wat
up. Morgan, together with
. Barrels No. 1, Bounty
wife
oor, as they simulta- the ruin, ntul then on his matter, with broken
ran
to
the
,' Herrings,'.(firstrun,)
revident signs of grief. Morgan arose; some others, who had attentively lisneously
exclaimed
'Indians!'-The
door
10 bbls. BusqueJiahnah Shad,
was immediately barred, and the'next the two brOthert now made a .search, tened to the advice of Boon, .were
-trimmed and imtrimm^.
:
and- found tome bones almost burned convinced of its. correctness, nnd op^
,
were. "
~ 6 bbh. -North- Carolina Shdd, trimmed and _,
to ashes, which they carefully gather- posed to crossing tho river, but nt
untriinmcd, 10'bbls. No. 1 add 3 Mackerel, by a bold and spirited attack from
ed,
and silently, consigned to their mo- lenjith suffered tneraselvet to be carjust received and for sale by
tinall par^y of Indians. The cabin
"*-r.'..;". ''.-.' ....li" *:-?:-»....... „
ther earth, beneath the wide-spreud jjg£alnng in tint crowd, unt.il the whole
could
not
Slicphcrdstown, May 30,1833.*.
branches of a Venerable oak, conteerat force wai" on the northern bank. No
andtime was precious. .Morgan,cool, ed
to the purest and-holiest recollec-1 order was observed, no commar-d. was
brave,, arid, prompt,
-•
' x-» _ _ . r . i . _
-i ;-l-_.:.<:__ _ ^ - I _:.._..
'!•!%« xaoVA^T •««» nf'hiiUnm.
i
One of the most
interesting pa^ clven, _The_n«rro«L^
JUoni.

kholders of the Smtlhflcld,
, and Harpers-Ferry Turnwill be held at Heck-ham's bo.
>wn, on l*ridny--tbe-7lh_-day ofurposo of electing a President
star* for. thu-ensuing-year. A
ince is 'desirable, as-other buim parlance will bo •considered
The meeting'will lake place at
By order, •"*
. A. HUNTER, S«'y.

)»*m

ltn

i

- '•>WO
white pine PLAKTK,
said by judges to be superior to; any brought
down the river for many years. Also—a lot
of first rale SlllM\:i.ES, just received and
for sale by
j. F. HAMTKAMCK.
. Shnphcrdttown, May 30, 1833.
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r/; r,brnary la, 1833,
ption of the Board of Directors

a short time, reached the
brother, who resided between the station and Lexington, where he left the
child, and the two brothers immediately tet out for hit dwelling. As they opproaehoil the clenrin«.a-li»ht broke up
on hit view—-his tpeed quickened, hit
fears increased, and the most agonizing
apprehensions crowded upon his mind.
He emerged from the cane-brake, behoJd his house in rtamcK, and almost
he
fin-

breeze wat playing through the surrounding wood, tho tall cane bowed
under itt gentle influence, and the
broad green leaves of the corn proudly
waved Tn the air; Morgin'had tea ted
himself in the door of the cabin, with
nit infant oh hit knee; hit.young and
happy, wife..had laid aside her spinningwhecU'and was busily engaged in preparing the frugal meal. Thai' after-

in>on,-MoT

& oT1iel-1iutBandrlfi«"«lirTfc"kcin *- *!
loud and betrayed he replace of concealment. She \va* immediately taken
and bound. The party, after settthe
fire in the house, proceeded to Hryant'n
ttatioh. OIL the day of the battle of
the Blue Licks,* hone with saddle and
bridle, rushed by her, which .she. knew .
to be her husband's. During the ac- tion, the prisoneri were left unguarded;
made their escape, and lay concealed •
beneath some b u s h e s - u n d e r ' t l i o bank
of the river; After the Indians had
returned from the pursuit, and left tho •
battleground, the, with_tome other '•
persons that had escaped with her, tie-' .
termined to'malce'll'»
on the field and living,
.
.xsGanf!*?px*i&jK<ififtt4^'K1EUiRttfiai
even the melancholy satisfaction of| save-II
. SsW^o1hnfi^Mr*is
knowing whether, those for whom they of prey. After searching for tome
sought, were killed or taken prisoners. time, and almost despairing of success,
mouth of a small creek, and fall upon The aged parent,: in hopes of recog- She fortunately discovered him. ThjB
the outaide of the ravines, while 'the nizing a favorite ton, turned, nnxious- party of Col. Logan found Morgan and ,
other division should place itself in. a ly-turned body after-body, but all in hit wife, and restored them to thejr
position to take advantage of circum • vain; the tear rolled down the furrowed friends, their infant, and their home.
JHaion county, Ktntuelaj.
stances, co-operate with the first di- cheek, yet it fcllonjic knew not \vhoin.
vision in case of an attack, and make
Jtniet Morgan wat among the last
THE WANDERirvXT PIPER,
an effort to take the enemy in their that had crosted the river, and was in
We
learn
from the EATport Democrat, that
own Snares, should they be \ri ambus • the rear until the hill was ascended. this personage,
of.whom so much has been
cade. • Already had Boon- gained. over "At soon as ho beheld the Indians re- saiif iu.tlic English papers, has' arrived in that
to
hit
opinion,
a
large
portion
of
those
he felt nncw his town, and Intends to Visit most of flit; populous
•-'-;•'-•-;•-'••-"-: i y
' --^ '"•^ «•••——.«*•*«-«... k.«,>™». appear on Ihe ridge,

to Limettorre; tvvo ravines made up in
of thin kind, he halted, waited until dillcrcnt directions about ono mile in alted and fired ; this caused a HID
it came within a few yard* of him* fired advance, .and terminated near ' each mcn'.ary check, but after a short pause
and brought it down, reloaded hit gun, other, oii the right and left of the road; pursuit wat again renewed, and safety
and flgain pushed forward. BrynntV both ravines were* covered with small only-found in Bryant's station, Ihirtyutation wat not far off— firing wat heard oak and underwood,* while the ground slx milet from the field of battle.~
— he ttopped for a moment, and again between the river and ravines wat un- hcrc the defeated Kentuckiant met the
advanced. Fires could now be distinct- even and barren ;'the Indiana •would van of Col. Logan't command, about
ly seen extending for tome distance be able to fight under cover, while the four hundred strong. The battle ground
on both side* of Klkhnrn creek. That Kentuckiant could tcarce be protected wat reached the tecond day after the
Aim ion was in view; lighted arrows futt by a single shrub. . It wat, therefore, action, and presented a scene that agoJescending on the roof* of the cabint; •lost advisable to wait for tho rein- nized every bosom,pained every heart,
it wat-no longer doubtful, Wrynnt's sta- forcement hourly looked for, under the and moistened every eye.-- The dead
tion wat besieged by a large force, and command of Col. Logan, and in tho bodies exposed to the rayt of a scorchcould not be entered at that time.— meantime, the' surrounding 'country ing sun, were flo much swollen anU
He paused—the cries of- his infsVi)f{v<auld be examined, and the position, of. mangled, Uiat the- father, brother, and
i».-i^':-fcfjr-'-^r^?,-! ^^._*_ i - - i . - . t t-- i_t-.-.-iiw-^«rti.kifcii*i.
._ :
\
Lte.-.'^«R*^.-i..A »^ «tr_
friend,.:who.had come., to perform the

f

1

. _f __

"'

....... *~

aecouri

-

Durham Cbronlcle, .git.es an

urged oh hit horse and pressed to the
isVidblcd, in conscqucnco
»Wo
front. \Vhile in the, act of leipina of a genii
being in ihis country
from hit saddle, harreceived a rifle ball who-is-we
tainted with tho,nature
in.'hit. thigh, and he fell:-an Indian of this indi
il's engagement, to give
sprang upon him, teized him by the our
"eneral, and the tporthair, and applied the acalping knife.— ing c lasses
rticular,a more correct
At this moment, Morgan cast up hit account of. I
ihan hat yet appearedeye's, and reco{;iii/,ed the handkerchief He was lor i
haiderable timo an olfithat bound the head of the Ravage, cer in
terved under 61r
and which ho know to be hit wife't.— Jijm Moort
_
This added renewed strength to hit linglon, and
his commission
body, .and increasod activity Id his fu- the battle pi|
ei-loo. His opponent '
ry. He quickly threw hit left arm a- is Count Bii,
a French. Nobleman,
round the Indian, and^with a death-like but educate
Scotland and at tins
grasp hugged him to Ins bosom, plunged sume school I
he Piper,and between
hit knife into his tide, and he .expired' whom a
' iendship subsisted.
in bis. armt. Releasing himself from They mef
in 1825,' when
l~Ar.'.-^--v^-.^
a dispute a
small oak, on. an elevated piece
tulity of Hi
j nttions, which endground a short-distance from him. The edin-botliinall
scene of action shifted, and he remain- greeing fo
|m ot_five, thousand
ed—undiscovered and unscalped, an pound*, to t,
ji in dUguise; the one)
anxious spectator of the faille.-It wat as a Fiddler i
f ranee and Belgium,
«m>'ht»MT

fuated wit soon passed, and ihe hill
asce
cou
overcame her, she arose, teized her in- described
please
re-appearance of the few fndiant first Morgan wan seated at the foot of the
her
country
and
her
home,
bearing
the
'
:
fan
1
bu
t
was
told
t
ha
t
i
t
s
c
r
i
e
t
w
Q
u
1
d
1
to
give
then
icited—and
whoever
M< iisS tuss 11
her|di*eovered,-4ajutidge..-pn__..the Jeft,
betrajrher -pl«ce-«f-een«es>linen4r.- -.-8h»
was to-have tli
money in the end
hesitated, gazed ailently upon it. A murdered liusb»n<l, suVrounJecf'Bylrff
riice; -'i'hoy-l>olh-«*»m-- •
T( mnchultr, .Lovdnrn. itrttt, a,few toon JVWA momentary ttruggle between aft'ection weeping children, and her mourning vines, and at its. termiimlion, was cover- tt«rWuturrounded him, wua covered with the
andciingM in the tum•-*••—*•
.«/tk» rout*. Jtoa*,); _ u.. and duty, took place.; She once more friends. There is an awakening inter- cd with small oak. The distance from slain; the once white projecting rocks, menccd. I
iin uncle of.llie...pl>_.ESPECTFULLY informs liU friends and pressed her child to her agitated bosom, est in deep-rooted sorrow, that calls the spring to the ravines was about one bleached with the rain and sun of cen- meroLlf
per't who
iHd an oflicial ttation*
the public generally, that he .has just
the
kind feelings
and»-•-.-«
ten mile, and the intervening ground-in- turies, were criuiliuncir with, the blood bavins heai
and again and again kissed it with iin- intoaction• all
ijj fi*
'_••
'
.
.
»
•
.
'
•
il'hoir freak put a stop
e«-1
ro
111 .|,fr
UID Uli-ijll-jpii
I^WIM*»»U jiitin*
Ullivpy f-*
•• *""**»>*
w.' wii^
even
and
barren;
for
ages
back,
it
had
der tympathiea of our nature; ami the.
that had warmed the heart:nnd anima jo thejr prol
places be purchased a general.assortment of passioned tenderness. The infant,
before the end of •-!
materials, among which are all sorts'of Brass alarmed at the profusion of tears that heart can, no doubt, be as warmly ope been stripped of iff foliage by—tinr ted the bosom ot the pal riot and the Ihreo irtoni
geutlcmaii/'B6W''
tread
of
innumerable
herds
of
deer
and
rated
upon
on
(he
wild
plains
of
Amer• Mounting. ; He feels assured tltat he can fur- fell upon it* cheek,Booked up in its
soldier. But a few hourt before, he ever, died
which left both
buffalo
that
resorted
to
the
lick,
and
. nish his-work at as low prices as can be had mother's face, threw ift little arms a- ica, as on the classic grounds of Italy.
had teen the gallant.Todd, Trigg, liar- parties free
restraint, in rutibcof ine same quality in th'is or any other place.
presented
an
almost
unbroken
paveThere
is
something
peculiarly
touching
land,
Uoon,
and
many
olhers,
in
all
lite
quenceof
ln-y tUrted in AuHe is now prepared to make, at the shortest round her neck, and wept aloud. ' I n in ihe performance of the last sad du- ment Of rocks, through which -a few
182
iie from Stone<havei»
notice, any description of CARRIAGES; and .the name of Heaven, Eliza, release ty of burial, whether encompassed by scattering tcrubby oaka had here and pride of tile, Hushed with hiipe, glow.JI...1 hit will
e other from Calai*--'
the qhlli? or w" tnit" ft^ I'8 .^0S.^* ***** tnTTpTflffd. «n:d' l?)fty'toirert;'piif~linperial; Ihe^forced^hcir^i^y^^McGliry^and ing with zeal, ana burning w i t h patriot- ihScollan^!
ism; now cold and lifeless as Iho rocks iir-Pr«i«jnp'-'
' ~ drawing'to suit the ideas of parsons wiih'ing|i. the distracted hunuaiiu,
Iportsnt-camptign; • --N Repairs of every description, in. his line, ploring tone of voice, at he forced the Rome, while the cries of mourning McBride, at the head of .tho party in that lay tcat'tcred' o'vrr th« "tlurk mid wat only, in t
(o last three years,
done in thetboit manner and on the most ac- infant from the arms of. his wife, hasti- thousands ascend to heaven; or sur- front, that'first reached the woods, bloody grounds'" friends and. enemies,
and would hi
jjinished • before now,
commodating terms.' Old work palnled with
were inttantly attacked bythelndiann
ly replaced the puncheon, took up hi rounded by the tall-green trees of re- that lay • concealed and waiting for the red'and tKe white man, side by side, had not
i«r received a severe
: the game corn'as »ev», and with Despatch—
He has several'tecoud-huii'd CarriiiKCs, fla- gun, knife, nnd hatchet,, ran up the publican Kentucky, where the stricken them.. The action.now commenced,and quietly slumbered in eternal repose.— hurt from
_ of-a itajj*, roUcbes and Uigs, which he will selllow.
ladder that led to the garret, and drew hear t Bile nt ly puu is ftrth it* torrowti- soon became warm and bloody ; a con- The- "pal* glimmering' of the moon, coach in Iref
u l m l i confined liiiu
Orders from a distance executed, with punc- it after him. In a moment the door : On the evening .of the 10th of AuoCcationallyTthi'ew a faint ra^ ~«rf
during which time
stant and destructive fire wat kept up. light upon the mangled bodiet or 'the for fifteen
tuality. .
gust,.
Morgan,
hit
brolhcr,nnd-'a
numwus
burst
open,
and
the
tavaget
enterthere wat a cr'ssii1 ion on bolh sides.
The
.savage
war-whoop,
burst
from
; -All kindi of silver and .brans plating done
his Jllness, lay at
at his establishment, in the best and cheapest ed. By th'u time Morgan had secured ber of young men from Lexington, gkl'. both r.ivinet, which concealed'the ene- dead, then a- passing 'cloud' enveloped The J'iper, dur|iii^
hit child in a bug,, and. lushed it to hit Itnlly threw themselves into ihe be- my, extended beyond the whole linen all iii'darknesM, aim gave additional the house of H J homas Butler, Ba'roin u liner.
back, then throwing oil' some clap- sieged station, and saved>the fortress. of the • Kehtuckions, and now poured horror to the feeble criet of a few, neT,Ba)irntejn
•]•'April, li, W33.~ly.
-*
, where
boards* from -the roof of the. cabin, rc- After a bold, tpirited, and untuccettful forth a countless horde, of hungry can- still lingering in tho last agoniet he met with ti 'greatest kindness; in1
BHIT
II
tolutely.leaped to the ground. He siege; Simon Girty drew olT hft men nibal* prepared for f>Ulighter, and of protracted death, rendered doubly deed, the Irjs . higband low, teem'to
appalling by tho coarse growl of the have complete j1 itercd into the spirit
ANTED, immediately^ a farge qu^n- Wat i¥ttaiitly»B»'ailedbylwA Indian
tily of.the following kinds of Tun- As the first approached, he knocked marched in Ihe direction of the lower t h i r s t i n g for blood. Todd and Trigg bear, the loiidT KowT"of"therwolf^rthe "of'tirOiidcij^
bcr, in loga;
'
- him down with the butt of the gun.— Blue Licks. By this time, the whole tuthed forward and fearlessly fronted shrill cry of the panther, feeding on "'-"He was nm iii lowed in any'one in(he enemy; they fought, they bled, and
Yellow and WAi/sTKiw,
The other advanced with uplifted to neighborhood, had risen in arms, and full in the early part of the action, no- the-dead and dying. Morgan beheld stance to pay n i thing to the Hotelt
JllUcindi of Oak, '.,
Morgan let fail hit gun, and •with the aid promptly given by l i a r - bly evincing that they'were as brave in the scene with heart-rending nenBa- where ho |
11—waller, chambtr
I'oiilart-liirds-tyr.t Curled and Sugm mahawk)
closed in. The savage made u blow, rodsburgand Boon's station, om; hun- the field of battle, at amiable in p r i - tious, and look i-d forward with Ihe maids, boots
d; torter, all re|'used"|i»
Maple,
- .
misted hit aim, but severed the cord dred and tixty tix mounted men mut- vate life. The patriot -llarlant) wat apathy of despair to his own end. A accept I-IMIIU|I
un for their services;
mid Cherry, Walnut, diH,
that bound the infant to hit back, and tered under the command of 'Colonels also slain, brave'ly defending himself, large and fcrociout looking bear,cover- nay, lb*yer
: ;tr, wished hit "IIoHickory, und Lacutt.
and Trigg. The line of march and proudly tuttaiuing his country's ed with blood, DOW appi oached him ; nour
good luck
1 » Mfe journey,"
For timber of this description, the CASH, it fell. The contest over the child, Todd
. I " i,vt FT I.
und.cf further conand a-fiilf- price according---U> loiigth. and now became • warm and fierce, and riwas wat immediately taken up, : ami the honor. The gpllaot and y o u i h f u l Ituon he threw himself upon t|io ground, 'si- \vithout lay!
'• ..(hat
quality, will be given, when deU.vewd at carried oh M/Jih'~R5iyeF~ODtjCr Tho pursuit commenced. Aft«,r -matching fetlrby"lhe tide ;t»f'%i*'-lreroio father, lently ci.niiiH-niU'd his tout to heaven, tribution. I
, he
. hat been
combatants thrust and plunged their a short distance, Col. 'Daniel Buoi), who. hewed his way through the enemy, and in breathle¥»rarficjHy- u» niu-d hi» chfrgBd'in a
Hanwrs-Fcrry. •
• ;.
l
"~Jffft\io uiaple, ehcrry,"and wjilnut.should deadly instruments into each otber.wilh and tome-uibert,'wj!tc1iful and experi
anil laid, ever T opposing warrior low. fate. The tatiated animal tlowly.patt- moitextent.)n' Kn|;land » we could have
La dug ii[i,ii»dthu topscut utTabout thrm: feet desperate fury. The robust and_ath>
* well aci|uainted willilh iAlL!i>AL£OuUl
«in.. w i t h o u t ' imtir.ing him.' Morgan wished it hadij|>ff|n othei wise, for tho
be_8ccomg[ithed by pa- cd
above the forks. Au uddltichaTprice >ViirBe letic Morjran, at length got the ascenrai»»tf-.--h>»-head« :. wju_
offefittt; honor of
triotiftm,
eflected
by
bravery,
wan
by
paid for the forks uml root ends,.if dug up
that seem
t h a n k s fprhltunexpected preiervalian, sides, it it i|i»t pjly robbing the
dency. Doth were badly cut, and of tardiness and
. carefully.
a
disregard
of
death,
or
gained
by
a
tJbScantUrig, tic. can be furnished to bill bled .freely, but the stabs of the white ed to invite an atlack. The trees were love of i-nun try, was now performed.— when the'cry of a pack of wolvet open- hut alto the -IpP •,|at Up to thit date ho
at a short notice.
' .-'
man were better aimed and deeper.—• chopped for the purpote of pointing Arm to arm, preat't to'breatt, they hid ed Upon him, HIM! 'again awakened him hat given th,e| i iii.'of seven hundrfd
JOSEPH 1,. SMITH, Solt.lgtnl
ihllVrent < haiitics on
The Indian n*w became frantic with out the rttite, while they took ptms to
..„.,
hut all in to a tense of his danger. He placed npuniu, to
for Joitfh 1. Smith If Co- rage and disappointment. His teeth conceal their number by marching uii
hit.
hands
over
hisi.eyei,
fell
on
hit
ftce,
hit
route,
m
for which are lodged
t,h
.
,
*
one,'
''and
rc
July 5, 1832. ,
and iu silent agony.again auailwl his in "the handf
were clenched together, the veins in single file, ttepping in each others |
jjohn Stuart, E*<|. 10
^. .-..„. i.-...-—, ,.„.,,,
. ,,j
. ^., - • , ••||".-V ' in
~
fate. He heanfa ruttl'ing in the bushes|cievela_nd MI ,' Luiidiin, Ihe editort
his neck swollen, hit eyet-teemed to trac.k, and contracting their campt.-^
n\i»hin}fl<m COHHIjiff« M A', emit
—step* *ppra»cJjcd-rr* cold.rliill r«p
nparks
of
fire,
as
he
gratped
MorJournal, Nottingham
:
,WUiamspott,Te»>.ai, 18S3.
ma- over him.' Imagination, crtativfib«»y It e vie w," €onu aught J^rsajLir
to be
OTIOE is hereby given to' Die suBscrl- gan by -tjie hair, elevated himself on
Indians
. licrs In tin) capital stock of tliit .iiijn- tip-toe, and raised hit bloody knife
of . tho best and ablest slain, and imagination, wtt actively employed— Uockingham, for the iniipecuoL the most horribl* doath, awaited curious and ticeptical. \Ve understand
ny, thai a further instalment of Two l)ol- It descended will) a desperate intent, di«c,qy«redsflowly
f.lli,,. in eve ry direction,. deatli,
h i m ; his limbrw««idyw*IM>tu»»al»au^ 4W-4SHUi^rr^i---n^r---rr-,?'l. j under
../.rr-r-il.-^--^-.-.
TWdKlfty-CeTinr6TrMctf»ii5froT«rectfi»
tog
over-the hHI»y-<»
tnffoverttte
tiHi»r on «'«• Ilor"^f**r*fre1r«arwai
attempted
Ihe
edge
required to be paid in at the Banking House, took advantage of the iiioiuc-nt, made a the river. A '-halt wnt immediately | f . ||IB ,0,,,ahawyk/
be lorn from Jilt body, and he devour and we haye no duulit la- will be fitlenon Monday tbe 'J.liti of June next. By order ctuick and violent thrust at the «ide of
ed alive. Hft Ml * lt).uch--lhe vital ed to with delight, and treated wllh the
'
UEO. R. MOS11KK, (\nhier.
the Qrin.'^aienccd, the
wat almost cxtinguUheil—«no-1 courlety due to to woodai ful a viiitcr.
the
Indian—the
blood
guihed
out,
the
ApriH,l?33.
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from the room, but shortly afterward* ] h«r tliree limes before theireyes! What,
\
expired. The murderer made no at- "»»»<» nnwe of ait that, is virtuqus and
tempt to «icape. .P»l«,
"""' *• 1'°",thi " k ^*" . grownltup
. , h.Word
ded the scene with n «hi«Weheids
d.d when they h-Md the.
ot a woman-la th* grasp
The arm wliich"hid of her .peetabl.
numlere.r ? Did they *lrik^ lh»
Ailministrii(nr», or Executors', must either be Been so bold a|r,h.t an Iftnocpnt and j
,„ rf , tbeearlh?-tfid they seiie
JfU^ffffMliK^^
lb,*«eei> potDt'WastfrrjecWd tftainst^ ,rm?_did M^e»wc^lShl«nWd*T
ItVwa* "but imeMiti» rio.f-Ntfl; They left thrtoffle*'Id
•For'all e.htmecry'puMtca'ltdni, tiio Au
torncy far the. pliiulitf iu each, cuuo willJ>o. britve blow—and yet ho dared rfot."—Irt gtfl oTIhlricon years'ohl: «vhiln they, to
It WI1 Hid ttW llg •ToTrtnCTffahOffir«"iTtTetr'gv'ef ISillng .KsgrSFS ^e^nffwiTri7
I responsibld.

I HUE PRESS*

"Air "

r.ffr*. ffiiinjfton, 7«Y*>w nf fir.
— ffiiitti/lnn, of /ftriliilmpit, ^Vftr-Jertey. '. ...
•' Tills bloody deed was pcr[H-li-atc<l oil (In- CJIi of
" April, "filmigti «•!• u boanfi'c Ilr Uie hquso of
' Airs. Ijongttn-th, the lusher of Mrs. Iliintilton,

murderer—the blondstninfj
and Ruiity dWtrojTer oT IhV'woinan lie
!?»?*trf JUP"'d. eyery. .facutty,.'• od .he
forgot even hi.-* ow"n existence.
To ill,- EiOlvrtaf itif l'/iilinlrlf,l,i,i

•': and w e m i t o h:»e In-eii 'driven IA the find net by"
f ...:..._- ..r...
.._.', »'_. .«..!
...
. •—•

JB-elingYor revenge, etvatod by disappointed lo&L* '*,

Oairtlf.

TRIAL OF CI'jOL'Cill.
.: **v*r "»••«•». *?**.'•-

,

iiSLM,.
T-<?«nl/«ni*n^A private opportunity offer
anil
ji-til IIIIKV ,
ing »l»nn e.itily hour this nmrning,'! lake
Copy if a litt'tr 1o the RKIor of tht DaHy
ligtnctr, daltil. • Motmr IIOM.V, raiDAV., advantage of a little leisure befor.a'the call

of court, to forward you a few additional

the trial
the witnesses is progressing whUe I
write, and nt every word which "Win
from their lip* tht» horiei,pf .the pr'is oner
cbh nwny.
.
. It i* nut surprising, (hat (he case
sliniilil produce excitement. It is rotnanlie and nu-ljnclioly in all its par-

Oli! -ftiiiinn upon the na'ifle'of mini -Obi
shame upon tli«« craven hear'ted' men—
•Irmip, Moui, and••ablebod.ied'at theyall
were, eidier one of them a match ror the
fii-rnl--ihat they should'wltness his stabs,
and j« ith one accord rim aivay. aod Itave
hint ti> cniiijtlcle hif Itellhh dttdi .But their
conducf was exposed .tp thn ridicule and
execration of a large 'community, by Mr.
Uro'wn, in his crr.ts.exiidiinntion ; «nd as
they walked the streets »f the village', the
women pointed at them the fingerof scorn.

ttte49Mta4jt
. r»f iberrptniitwirtnilty?

yesterday' with" many persons Thn conJilf.t of Clough 'in prison, indjto this, neighborhood,
•1 cannot eaies him to be a hardened and eallous
that, there iV Bn y. vindictive feeling wretch. He asked for a hook, and a bible
existing in the public mind towards Clough. «•!!!> sent In him.. Ho refused it, and deThey look upon tils conviction as beyond sired il lo be taken away, saving that be
thr rrHch of ilotibt; and agree to a man, wanted a novel. The Sheriff's family, as
Unit if any eircumftancas can justify the is common in country (owns, resides in the
taking of hutnkn life, this man'si is.forfeit- prison." A young lady of crest person*l
ticolars. The deceased was k n o w n to ed to the i'minted laws of his country. No beauty. happening to visit Ihe' TSIierilTs
mnny, and esteemed by all who knew pretence whatever is made by bis counsel wife, Clpugli cbnneed .to see her as she
her. Sho was lively, engaging, ac- that he did not commit the murder; the I pssicd.'snd requested to be introduced lo
complished, and amiable. Her per- only ground of defence remaining, is the her, as she-wits so very handsome! A
ftonal beauty attracted the admiration, plea of insanity ; and bow fnr that may a- Baptist clergyman ef your city, visiting
and her estimable character secured vail, no one but bis oounsel and himself is him some weeksngo,began a conversation
, the aflecliuns, of many of the most able fo judge, until, the evidence for Ihe de- with him on serious tonics, which Clough
respectable young gentlemen in her vi- fenre is hesrd. This,. It is ex ted, will cut short by saying he did not want to hear
spron-Jinj*f.Aji|^
erfljeeins any thing
u\wtf-!fcte*&d>»M-,#R**bi*
-ci«i<y. SiteAwl:n«ty«t been a twelve-, commence
to my view a shocking feature in* defence Iris) I • So-it. would appear thateven he
,iq,jgfljhjsvwidow,
yet
t'he.re
were_|jyc|ralj
ioU
n <ll<r fiinTt 10 e fop ito whicl1 he
^ P
'
^ ^<?*^fe**4>--->'tl»esw»o»t >n»" of 4hiskiml—that a "man shall commit-i4 ^* - '
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rtlly anil justice to the Rev. E. K. A very, the
jixfglnent of llm community should barntniilze
with the verdict uf the jury, in protiuttnc'ln^
him Ml (Mliy.
Mr. Avrry was discharged by -the Court,
Mill
reUiintiJ In the afternoon to bl« family
— indeed it is of the in

ViltiKtnnke, (lie
(ie y
nmkiiiB
iiB J.IM »,.
jlceiits from I'ornlioiitin,
'ornlio
imtcwl iif "ftt
l(il(ln-nnf Julln
and M,.,, |,,

Till

fc'li»»l«tti/l>o'fH'r7(i0.msrrliil t h . IV,,,. (;, v
!4 Mi-1 J', Jtn.wrl.«l J.i'!|n l-'li-nniiiii^. lima in l,i ( l
i Ahlir, maTriedJa-itlM Mm hit', tWn'l,, j,-|
, S ''

W

; HlirllC SlsP.fillslni-Mln: acOOUUUof ll.i 11, - ,

•'Air

iif I'i««hmit8«. Hi: iiMki ,s JIHVP M I!,. (. ,
.
'
'

•wan inlHrtimial urilli Km ti ,1', ,r !«• tol uVK '„'
was'wnitliig In Court Tor tho
swer of tho jury, a silence almost death-likeand his counsel were well satisfied thai be pervaded tho cmmled court house
irotitdtrflOTtrctfTrp-oTrwIth »nl*»fiil ti»"--*-""'"* *?*

oratinn74f llrt> siflr'f' of fiiii lift"UrtU^rimSs

, »..,-..,..„,-—

.
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growing more violent against the prisoner
iromPMiiy to day. now rages with intense
fury agmnst him ; .and I am Inclined .to believe that if by my miracle be ware t» be
acljbKtod, bis life .w.ouli'r
he no loieer sal
. .
nut a yerdiet of no! guiltyof the an
ity- rs-out
rs

fc_r—»-«

passioned was the unfortunate Clough.
It is said th'nt there had been between
them several "gentle passages;" that
'•he had accepted from him -a' gold
watch, and had presented him in return, with an unfortunate and fatal
%\ft— her, husband'*, difk! -The dark
reserve amUofty passions ofCldu(;hfs
nature made him to his rivals an object
of mingled fear, envy and hatred; and
his suspicion and jealousy did much
with thr object of his. love, either to
repel the affections he sought, or nlienate thofidi "
ed to him.

this, 'urn? rnimimately turnaround lo justify it; and with all as the friend who carrier this is at noy elYours truly. '.
the humane consideration thai the law ex- how.
tends to the accused,! have never been aM O U N T IIOI.I.V, .It'KP. . >, >
bla to divest my-mind of this thought when
S o'clock, A. M.
f
Razing on the leaden feature* of the prisoner nt the birr. .,The defence of insanity fJi-ntlrmen—'Vhc evidence is nearly conmay possibly be'sustained, as thfl"pri»niu-r eladedj-both-for-prosecution and defence.
r

heen delayed for «m)thpr term. As it now
is. bis bad character had been concealed
until it fell from the lipa, of the witnesses.
Mididd the- juryH-e, nhlo to render a verdict to-day, which I -cannot t h i n k «ill be
the asse, it wilt bo exactly-two- months
from the perpetration of the deed to bis
conviction. . Hut tha pleading of counsel,
will oc'eupy Ike court till night, if it should
elose even then. So great is Iho public
anxiety to witness tho^imte.st between the
ilistinguishcil men concerned, thnt at this
very moniflnl, at a'quarter before six in

ibtil listeners', sriiirfie
crowd pressing far admission will • very
soon choice up Ihe roDJnininp »p»ce,

e)iee'k<*n<i~-bro
In.stnlitly aod viivl.mll)Kin head on his right hand,
und ffiWamof .Milton—(gnmiii'Mli
elcs, and wept. J,llis hand was clasped .firmly
li.ni(v and th
ill p'nrt, whiell]
M iki- it montli

dijii;hi. It was full of 'promised life j- it rostoird him to Ids family; It removed a load
Of ignominy from his name; it gave- him freedom. Those only who have been pent .up
for long months in prison,—shut from the
mSttftsv^MNsteiyeo-,'

court meets
mornln at right o'clock,
ts this morning
AVEay.
so you ma_y'form a faint idea of-the absorbing inteiest felt- by |ll parlies to be pro
sent.
The counsel for Clough have been truly
........ wil„.
indefatigable. Th
They have spared no labor ocourred'of ten or fifteen minutest on account Hi,Mint;, a lincul descc-udiuil hy .. •erbiid
or ingenuity to shield
shii
..r:._ the opera
_ r - - „ ;of the flbsenco of the (iflMincr's counsel ^ « n d f.lnnr fflith,) of lh..l..Hiit i - i t IliilliiiK wko mmhim from
rieil
-Jimc-Jtrtt'i'j-iTr
16tt:"'Vr8m
ililfiSt-SiiiMriiiiVi
-"".
lion of ndrerio testimony, o n d n o n n hns although tin- Court l|onso was crowded toils ri:,|;i- ilywrml i h , - llnlllllgil, of
been admitted but such as the strictest le- utmost capacity, the audience preserved a
gal scrutiny allowed. Indeed I shall not profound silence, nnd nil were fixed in a gaze
be surprised -if the degrading 'testimony of eager-and intense curiosity. Mr. Avery
wrung by the prosecution from bis own 'himself, says the editor of the Boston Advowitnesses, were made use of as proof posi- cate, during this trying moment of suspense S|Miikcrof (he llriilic of
•,) nnd HUM,.
and uncertainty, when his lifo or death-hung
tive of his aberration of mind, Truly, if it —
• ln-itii li'-i of UnrvM-llf., < i i \ im\- , ko.- "
Jlhe breath of tho jury, main
were
Hj^SWyS^wfcf.U* tjlnee, on the n^.^
it- steadiness of nerve, and ii
tuilo, considering the
counleiiance, which.liavb.so ri;iuarJ>Ahl> ilis- wiisiTiri-wunlsi-iilli-d hy my iiiiitTu;il iiiwl^-'i
"'

to hold toimrdu his amiahle siiiil virtuous

thy and feeling for bis tale, in the mind of
every judicious person. The evidence has
shown, throughout, that Clouph regarded
only the gratification of his own desires,
in tho progress of bis inflexible and pertinacious admiration of their object. l,Iow
jtift it discrimination sho showed, nnd.-how
large-srpsTtion of ths.1 lie! loFWhTcirTIie
sex have aver been so remarkable in appreciating character t I am informed on
tba-very best authority,'though- the-fact
did not come out in evidence,-that Mrs.
.Hamilton often urged bar mother to expel
Clough from their presence, long before
the l»rosotab|e occurrence which terminaled heir exisiebce.-'' Tours tVuly."

wonder is,
n n o e n l or guilty,
,
D
JI —
been aide to sustain this awful pressure with
nueh fortitude and equanimity. At ono period, when the Attorney General was minutely
describing in thrilling language tho probable
mode in which tho fatal deed was done, the
prisoner fixed his large eyes upon hioj, aud
scarcely moved them*till .tho fearful 'picture
-a*4lnii.l(«d.—:N ' • •—'•'< •'• '""^ "• - - - - - 'After the verdict was recorded and tho Attorney GoneraiobsoFVod as a matter of.course
that the -<]r.fe mlan t was now entirely discharged, ha became suddenly hut jlightly all'ected,
and a fear started to his eye. He passed hin
right hand deliberately'under his glassesand
bold it over his eyes for a moment, and in tho
.
^
i
coiigralulatioiii uf his Jrieuds wliu wci-» prev

inlnrii-k llhiml, (u'-jiii iiitici- "oi'.ihi! old Coiifp
",lj'v..l"^« Wv-*»>--«V.Ut'pvavrt5S'fi-1s;cil .,,.
Slnlen,) I'minlriKiliili'i it is about t i n . .
iiuu Cawtuiis. Adieu.

JOHN a of nonnoake.
fot'CtffH.

_ _
ENGLAND.
,
' Tlt& Manner in-'-wrhio^i Mr. grant's ReiSKhll 1|
No earthly doubt now remains MS to the
tiorrtff relievo (heJowsTn ttic British empiru
the eastern slates to testify on his'behalf; verdict of the jury. The mass of testimofrom civil .(Usabilities, was passed Wthii British llouso of Commons, must huve been very
still his'ewri mother, and other kindred, ny which it was loudly'asserted would be
»ali«factpry to."*jl ;tho liberals...-.We mult
have not been required to attend, and they, given in to bolster up the plea of insanity,
quote tlii!'aei-(iii(i( of the London Mqrnlng
one would suppose,would be hr*l acquaint- hss.melled into thin air, not amounting in
Chronicle,—.Vuf...|,'0i. : .'.:' ••••j -:\
weight to a-feallier, and tvholly unworthy
ed with his sanily from boyhood up.'
" M r . u'i.'or. mil rAuit say'one. word on sn:
The reporls.we have heard as to Clough's of credence. .Indeed, from beginning to
ncciiiion in wli'u-.h bis feelings-wera ao warmscler turnout loMuni end.it is the blackest case I ever heard of.
ly
iiitcreucd.
"" '
tii> „
.. *.
Irqe. No sooner had the ffew Vork ,_ j"rheevidence«rjest8rdny,(Ttirsday.)wBS
,
1
,,^...
..
.,-.,
»
-V^—,-.-~~'^.^
-.y.,..,.,
.-..,
absolutely
worse
Ihnn
none,
because
it
all
!:!
"'
!
.>LO*X£^^
lice officers heard of hisurrest, than they
Die principle that man's conscience! should be
MouirsHOLLT, J • ;
It Is stated in the Dostph Atlas, tft^Jho au- free— tbst he was e.quallj punished by .unjust .
(die .had' never, encouraged his at ten eame here to sea: him. He was at once /ell from Clough's own witnesses"; end by
...
' . tWday evening, June 7"f
as a prominent 'nctor in a dar- bringing new crimes and vices to light,
thority of one of Ihe Jury, that tcli out of restrictions snhy nnmeriicd stripes. He was
tions.; and that he only shared in com- recognized
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vo"Hi)!i-H I), .luiw lliin-li.liihi 7. Jnlni KNII,
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c Ministry has sustained a signal .defeat
> House of Commons, on a Question of
cinflt the tax on malt, and Karl Grey had
msniuencc.,'accordinp to ctiijoette, ten1 bis resienatlpn, which, however, was
.cceptcd by Ihe Kiogv iMras thought
Ihe home and orlmlow tyt milftf *'*" K"aleil.
" V and Lord AUIiorp hs'd gJVth notlca
tax on property ana income mtuf'Jjo«
il 10 if ihe vote uu the malt duty, was
,re«cinded. :"••'„
.
;
> FrencbChsmber of Ilu'puties bsd been
1, but were immediately re-convenwas "confidently 'reported in Paris, anJ
r^d l>y m»ny, that the NusVian .fleet
at Ibe.summons of the Sultan, Jandeil
. troops to gsrrison.Constantinpple, snil
Uge corj>*; were In rapidi rosrch tojho .
nf Mahmoiiil—one diviaion of 10,UOO men'.
nlre.idy i-rosiril Ibe frontier. '
be news from I'ortugsil.-viji Spain, i* quite'."
Table (d Don Pedro, who it t*^*id has. de•••' the Hlguelite iirmy, und would in
days be. before Lisbon. .
Cllarrett,.the publisher• of the Dublin
in whielr Mr.ltVCpniu-UVlelter »p, has been indicted fvrTaVpublica-
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It is dite (a Ik
pti'M that they
|iarlu nUr* of tb
rcetors of tlmr (
anehaii account,
from the. cihkbu
subject, wiihoul

TUBKKV;"."-""
y the fallowing iieeoiiiit |inl/li»lieii in tlu>
[li-lnliuri,' (.:i/rlti:, u »'-nii-iiilii-ijl journal,

'ill be perceived lh.it the Suhlinio Ji'mi':
:n-r. ill il to llio li-rini of I'eaft proposed to ...

ii hy the Pacha oC,Kgypt. 'The account in
.I «1-11 eiiidiniii-d hy Intclligcnc.e derived- •
inn nlherMi'ireeS:^-

• ,

,

il(uudol|Ji, I pottaut news.'

. K»ton

'»-—•:'

/ ' / i i u l ' . / i l d r y n in l'ini;i,i, .7;ni.'I I.
1
.We have this nmitirnt received,- by ex- ;
. ne>s from Constantinople, onthesu-'
i r i l y (if w h i c h wn may i c l j . ~
'i'''"hr H u l l > n |).• arrepii il th*. terms i,l .
*ce proposed' to him by Ihe .Pacha of K|/', Ihrudgb Ali Pacha.
J'il'he Sallsn, after having assembled all
ie XJiiiii.tr r« nf tho O tlonun 1'of Ic, ask t d
le repreircitailvcs of the greitt Kuropesn
lowers, what Ibey couh] do 'm hi» f.vor.
A'liniF»l l("U*sion (jfli-rnl a fleet, hut it hsil
Jot maile 'iia- sppssrance, and,. hcmlei, it
fouM nltt he »tiio to prevent Ibrahim frcRi
i»wiji|r lii mil If master of A»laMiiu>f.' "fit*
os>isn Aiiihikimdor replied lo Ihn «»tne .
'leiiiiiii. that llm Itussian army »uiilJ. |rdire kixiy days lirfi/to il could take Ibt de! I
m Ati*. '.rl>« ftngliab l.i-g»lii,n li.<l nofir
rtjvcj sufiicient instructions. It was undtf ..,
tbrse .circumsiauccs ih»i the Sniim M.t, .
I'uuuU has" fuilowtd ihe advices uf the Divsn
mid of lh« Ambassadors u f - l h u W r »icra I1' '•
ITJ, -siid hks resolved lo accept the ieiu.« •
fsredby ihe TacKa. Couriersbav'e betn.<>'v
patchedvin •!) d-ircctiwn's tv suuouuce th'..
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s voti*geri iimKinr jii,
janontas, intlcnd of "four " 'i i
\ of John Boiling and' Mary ,*„ .
fBj"

J.

'

^

'

"

itstoroo.roarriril'V. Wm. •ijrfvni'-'
(d John Flemmitig. burn in |7|| •
ilJanw* Mmrm, born hi iri»
JfHk* the arrow of rt* itet,.^,,,,
i§M|«w*«-» J««* IMlh* $;,
.ullfdY/ *'falling. .The-fnl^ivv
i wlrtl BuitVjjor.-)* had the Boll",:!
Cirginla. and nmrricd Man-'

atfWa^MaafrnrnSfc••

it^."Ma^i5-.'i"»"^.Ma~^!^
Hrd Jlrvrr>» (tWrd wfthnnt Issncjll
Uswortli, fiilher of tlic lute Bvvctlv
Viuhugh, of Clwtlianv whp «,,.,(.'
irkcy ulnnd to "'V^v^-lu "Rylmnt-_
-,.„... ~.,.Jcit and ,W/». nice.
J TusUhoc,' (great-grnndrHthrr of
»,*Mr. JelTertoii'a Hin-'in-lnvr.) 3.
ngeiienii,«bo li»d II il,'n:m of Itriv
lot' llnupenness—Jaiic,nlnrrlcd P(.
I and hon: him Thomin, tlic lutul'n-.Vmie married Jnniui l'leiuiuil>, (fa.
coHeninii')—.S'I'^T'V nuiriii-d Cartit. Clifton. 4. Hi'luird. of Carle.,
IJIollliig, and bud .Ifliry (CnrvJ-.
pled Anne. Mcmle—Jnuf (Jt'ufatrJ

.
lohn, (Kiit) fmlK r of J'tythn. IV.
BfVNS, nnd of ./.-.//«, (Edmund's, fnf General of*hc Colony. f>. Hi-,,.
J, who married Miaa ("rover. a
k-—Th«-ir«laugbtrr» •wrrci*8. M«.
I illimn Stiib, by - » h r i u >.he bnil
Mhel'Utorian.Kc. V. Elicabct|i,
real -grandum! In r, mntcniully, wlio

, «r Jordan's Voint, N. c. irr«—

'Caw wins, who married 1'nuMtt
it-id descendant by n second wil •
BTltiSriroTrcH llulliug"iilio "tunrr
o, in 1<>?5. I'min this wcond marHIL- HollinxN of UolUng-Urook.
land of Hull Hill.
pi,1m,(Kii't.) Stli ton i'f AVilli-.m.
fvlimli: lint', my rollciiLllr Illigli..
futbc-r Inmrivil n graftd-dmiriitu'
vim « ds nlsn Attornry (•cncr'.'T Mid
• llmiw of IliirLfsx'-i,) imil niinic'

- . . ". . '

-

the |>liirm on the innii. Ki
_ (a member of Ibc old Congn-sa,
It lloilit! of Hi plvM-iit;itives of III.:
L) l'm-miii}-,d:ili-; it'is about threu'
V>on». Adieu.
JOHXJt. of

• i n which Mr. Grant's Hcjolui the Jews in the British empire
abilities, was passed by.tho BrilCoiiimiins, must have been very
all tho liberals. We inii-t
count of Hie London IMornin,;

..<;«:.

..

- '

• • WAiHtittrrns, r*. jimr. I.
A ease of apsiniodla cludcra . ban taken (ilx
Wo nro lifippy "o Irarji from almost nil <
in. Ihl* borough, In the p«r»on ef Mr«. KHI*-, the whom we Imvo convi'rin
\\\f\ tfin"jij;n«peeU 'of nur
het arrived hero 'mi Wednesday OTcuiiip l«tt, la small tfiMm, are pir.tly,f,i>'iil, Thn wheat Is
*
carri«p;c
iVuin
IliM
pl«w,
In
bml
h.-idth.
There
Wo
, that » ort doubt the fi»i! ronlrnfUJ tbe i!iwa»r «rr» npmps.li.tl lodged in plW>»,.bujtwlll.yield, A
l 'iKi-.-ctnrt of (bo « :bw>.ij».»kc ott»; ID
-Inn th
frort
the in exnectcd, nt trait an
;'way^A- thlrty-<lcto . flnld, In
ilght a.lW hmiM aftrr hir srrival hfrr, Ah*' br
came very ill wlih vflmiiliig and otherfafurritlng
fanned by Mr.
mi Ibc Virn1iil»»lilfiof .tbc. I'liloniiic, coinmciiriug

PRESS.

.

nndl must say one word on an
tttf barf atnjCTlytl/oeje'igtotie^
r sectarian advantages, but tor
hat man's conscience should bo
was equally punished by unjust
by unmerited stripes. He was
i day of good feelisg in tbeM
cnir—that this respectable and
i, which had faithfully preserv- ,
eligioiu ' sentiment, was no
itranged—and that-they could
-period- when something liko —
nted to aJL

**WKBU^_,..

ngilishonoreS hit ("chc'era and
luestipnl] . . ' . . ,
rhe said a few worth,.which
hemrnt cries of'ques- •
_ H'ead the Betelniiop.
resounded in one loud •rul
Kroiigh the House; the <NoeV.
" ifiw-end iirn«tireen^r~t: ~
_ n declared the B.esoIutiona-T
nunciution which was followed'
ng continued cheers."
rail a letter to the House from
, the late President of Ihe Uewi', and expressing Ibc hop*
|ke whete.vf.i.KtMp***!*a-iwlom of freely conaeding to
I political privileges."
irmyrad iiccs fitim"~
IH 01 iMuy. .
"*
—-•
has siisiained a signal defeat
Common*, on a question of
i«' on malt, and Karl Grey hail
>, according to etiquette, ten- •
BatUn, which,- however, Waa
lyHhe-Kiug. H sia> thoTlght~
[and window tax might 'also bo
Lord Althorp had given notice
property ana income must bo '
vote uu tbe mult duty wan
Chamber of Uupulieshs'd^SB—
(were immediately rc-conven|dfntly reported in Par!*, aiiti
isny, that the Ilunian fleet
noiuns of the Siiltan, Jandetl.
> garrison Constantinople, and
were in rapid march to tho
il—one divi»ion'ol'10,OUO men
•sed the frontier.
I Portugal, via Spain, is quite)
l Pedro, who it is-aaid bai de_uelitc army, and .would in.
rbeiore Lisbon.
(the publisher of the Dublin
Mr. (('Council's letter ap>
en indicted fur the. publica• «^/..ik..i.
Fing account published'in Ilia
lutotte, a semi-oAicial Journal,
jcivtd llut the Sublime Porto
Ihe terms of I'mrr propoMd t<i
jlia of iigypt. .Tire account is'
cd by intelligence- derived
k«n'/itm rirnliu, Jijtril 14. •
pie moinrnt received, by exn Conslanilnppl*! on the auirite,.ioay-«ly.'-'.—. - ; has accepinl the terms of
to him by the Pacha of KVliP«cba. after having asscmblnl all
r
the Ottoman Pprle, asked
Hives of the great European
|bcy could do in hid favor,-- ton o/1'crt-d a fleet, but it had
ppptanncf, anil, lii.siilcs, - i t
to prevent Ibrahim Orom
I'lniilcr cl AMU Miiuir. The/'
JMedor replied to -the same
[ihe IdiB-iisn arn>y wpuld it-...
i.rc it roiiM take the field
lisli Legation bad not re.IpstrucliQOt. It was under
knee* that the Sultan Mahprcd the sdvikei of the Divan
adurs of the '•Vettern Powlived to accept the terms ofeha. .Couriers have b«M> <>U'
Irtciions to ainiuuiico tbiii a

uu'rm I*. This step la taken (n
-ilS~Ki-!^Tk^ir»3*j=i«asi*awS

;

rait l»>
every MI* * Ii »*«# im"o:
*«r»»y
r. She died the ssme evening, anil'iu ubnut
ier.
2* hours »ftcr-hrr arrlriHn town. Ahuut I I
«V|iKk nftbat iiiKbt her. friends iinitcil for Wkeel'ng with her ouvpsc. T
.....
- - •-•••-.•- -_- • ••:• — r-.--..-Tt Is our painful «luiy lo announce Ibenenth of
.
HBKATHITT, KIIJ., brother ol.the
Governor of Kunruoky. This young irriirte'nMn »cted eeeasiotiiilly M a privnta srerelsry to tti« Vixsiilr.nl, and aeoomnanled him l«t year In his .todr
to Tcnncnec. From a short lime after hi s,relur n
•««*»•
'
.
.
.
.
to tbt present, Ills decline hki bma excevdingly
The-mrlinraliuTi of the. condition of thc'Jtwi rapid. A more honourable, 'amiable, excellent
in lingUnd, U m event which mint Ite tui'lcd with insn nrrer lived. Air. llrrtthill, we.lnvi- undrrstood, when very young, united liinn(|lftoii rcli•Ineere MtUfactiou by every tolenmimlnir. *t l» .lom im|«u n a

', WeuvgUilof till* (U-tniuinftUon, for n rcMon
.. which vA deem .rrry Important . Hitherto, oppfe
niliuii h:idl»'i-u tnTidi- to Vir)|iiiiniiidiii|;lhi«m>bbwork,"prini'ip:dly IMTHHW It lilooMcd out of her
limiti) and -tbiii ohan|ta will rvinnvi-'nn ar^iinii'nl,
ftfl"rt, which hill been Keratoforc vny pntent.—
Mike it' more of n \J iiyinU work nut the Old Dominion M ill iig lin opcg her pimc.

evinced towards lltat despised root? of people a
few centuries ago! Sir Walter Hci.it tn~us describes thr di'imMthm of the Hngtish, in reference
t'SIKcJew*?Wthcin"ajr» o| -TOefepfflK Jhwi^-ihi
days of chivalry, tool "Except perhaps the flying fish, there *ras
no race existing pn the earth, in the alr» or
the waters, who went the object of such an
unintormUlingrgeneral,.and ralonlless.persecution as the Jews of this, period.' 'Upon the
slightest and most unreasonable pretences,
ns well at upon accusations the most absurd
nnd groundless, their persons and property
•were exposed to every turn of popular fury;'
for Norman, Saxon, Dane, and Briton, however adverse theso races wore to each 'other,
ed. vvhieh should look ;
detestation lipon a 'people, w boras _ T
counted a point of religion to 'halo, to revile
^SS^tU'^^^i^^^a^Xi?1^
By the annexed report, it u ill be seen that the
Cholera is mhsidiiigfltt'Whctillajr. Its
for awhile were awful..; The reports-from thclw
of Jm.ir, give the following deaths)
On die 1st, fourteen; £d, foifrtccu; :)d, four;
Frlilav,fJitite7,JSa'ci»ek,P..M
The.lliianl of Il.-altlihiiv.- thisdiiy the aatUfac• tton of'cougrntulatlugtlicir fellow citizens upon
Ibc iilmast entire. disntiiKraranec of the Cholei'n,
• nnd tho present. fnvDi-nuic rondltton nf. tlio public
' hcaltli. Within the last44 lumen, then- hava oeeurrcd- but !2 derided casos of die cjildcmlc—one
of thorn n child of 0 years of age, [already ciinvidrscont,V—the other n feeble old woman, [doubt• • fiili-]—Rgpotts fpom-nll the-PInsiciaiis *in"tnwil
,, lunfe this..day..-faccii Jiuule.to.tlic.UonnL.idl giving
the ajune eneoiiragciiiunt to hnne llutt the'diseasu is
• about to terminate. REDICK MeKKK,
:.. .. Sec, pro tern.
' Tlic Cliolcra lias reappeared at Nashville with
much yiojencc.' " .
—
ttttttf . . ''• • .
Tbe «leamer Liiinesi, nn her passage from New
' Orleans to Niitcliitoclieii, was consumed by fire on
the 1 'Jib of Muy. The cxpjosionof • keg of pow^~ocrcaUsc«rtht lass otseVvhil-Hv

mimi&i£i&Bmm$L--,
--^-^
"1^5sTSSr""TIIcnio~n7^H."~'%VliTtK,"~a rcprcscn-

VKI.lYA*£.VTB F»OM COLOMBIA. *
M.W VII.UK, Ji sr. 3. ..
U'e an- indebted to Cap!., Brlggs, of the
fig Kl'/abclli, for Hogola j'tipon to Hie ,91 si
.pril, im:lusi»r, near « mouth later tfiiiii. th«
revlous iulviciis.
Among.the passengers in the r.lizabeth, Is.
He Hon. Thomas P. 'Mourn, lute Minister of
'in United.State* to llogo'ta. •
Mr. H'Afco, the Clutrgo d'Aflain Jicnt put
i relievo Mr. Moore, rcift Ihn latter gentleinn at CnrtliaRona, and lliunce proceeded on
ill journey to Bogota.
Mr. Mouro caused (he remain* of Uio Hob.

a, who died at Carthngt'ha, to bo dl«nterred, and has brought them tu thn United
'Intel. '
All is quiet Jn New Granada, and the pre.
- K n i l l - n l . i t , JVMB 5..
sent- ("ovrrmirtnt appears to bdflttnlyeilau""Com;' 1l6^"n1&riE«"flfiT]rl'nh"d Major Oar- 'islicd.
land of the U. H. Army, oamo passenger* y«4terday in the steam boat C'a/umhiu, from Bali.— In tin- poetirnl" A-i|""il in bc-ludfof
timore. \Vo understand that Major Garland T.itiiiT
('oliMiixution Cause," mi tin- lu--i |<OKV of Itwt
has been selected to escort tho Indian Chief, reek's
I'n .- Ifrvss, olio or too ty|Miicrnpbii:jil rr'Black Hawk, and his companion, lliruiigh tint ni-ii iMTin-n-il. In .tin- »'ith line, *kc<-|i' should
princirml ehles, as determined on by the RxcHfrfa— mu\ III tlic .i'Jib line, • » nuld'.t' should
cutivn, conformably with the notice publish'
'
ed yesterday. They ramo up last evening in
The
procectliiigii
of u mei-eting In-ld at Shypthe steam.boat Hampton, will visit the Navy
on fintunlnv lait, fin' the purport of
Yard and Dry Dbok .this morning, and em- iiukln|riwn
[imuigt'iueiiM for celebrnliug (he irumiiiiff
bark at 1 o'clock In the Baltimore steamboat III of July, ealiie loo bite (nil. e '.' o'lliH'k on \V.'ilon their proposed route through the principal i.-iili.v) for llllblicalloil in Id-day V naner. Thi'J
cities, on thoir way'to rejoin their own tribes. hall he•dolji: « g t j { i J a a a t e g s - ; L - - . " . . '
[Hrncon.
prpschabte purity. -He died at Muysville, on his
return hoidc.— [ Globe.
_^_

I.sst evening, BLACK HAWK and his party
vijii'd the Baltimore Theatre, which, as
mjjlit be expected, drew an overwhelming
home, .The Indians 'were much delighted
With the performances, and tho Manager with
" i profits.
_^;
This forenoon the Indians rode through th
irinclpal streets M.two open Barouches, fpliR 'IMmouse tLrongof ln"e maltiliWe.
They'Visit the Theatre again ttiis'evanlng, and
will not leave the city till Monday morning
ictt, wlleh they- take the Hail IKrad tine' for
hiladelphia.
• -.
Taico 77inmjn<'ii v a fn:e man of colour, was
ricd pn Wednesday and Thursday last on fth
ndictmonl forarape^nnil,qoijy.).c.t«!h. ,,TI)B ju.-.
•y recommended the prisoner to tho loerny o
he executive. Judgment of death will probably be pronounced during the term. This is
.he second conviction for this offence within a
ihprt time—both the convicts being how con.
fined in jail.—[ IfUcAnfer Virginian, Muy 29.

At jflelmont, on Thumbiy evening, June' flth,
(j ihe Hev. Mr. Lemnn, Mr. WILLIAM A. Str.
liKssnv, of Upiwrville, ('iluqulcrcounlv, \'». ti.
ini MAHT U. (>HAV>u.«,diuigliU:r of Oenjuiuin
Urayson, KKJ. of Loiidoiui county, Vu.
. •
Yeitcnlay mpniiug, bj-'Uio U«v. Seelv Dunli,
Mr. A M i l H U M I s L K I l tO Mrs/ S A l l A l l W.

all of lbls|iluco.'.

•In ,tl»n city of New York, on Saturday oveni HIT,
mm i, Oi.i~vr.ii Wi)Lcorr,'inlhc74iliycarof Ins
igr—mm of tin) nigner of llui Dcelurntioif of.Iude,ienitent'r., of tluit uumv, uud for l»u y ^-ars Coveruor'of Cuiiiu-cllcut.
.
•:••>'

"Wf'-...._ ..,.._,
r
r
H. of his profession, respectfully bfl
lerviceg to his" fellow-citizens, \lc\in,
bund at FAIR VIEW, the residence
uncle, Mr. WM./,. SINC-LAIB. .
Juiib 13, "

More

•More ihtdding-°f Blood.—An eastern paper
mentions • that <y,DMist shocking muhlerwas
""HIE subscriber would respcoU
committed in NeWBrunswick (New Jersey) a _ _ the public that he han'oudo bis4i
few days' since. The provocation to the deed visit' tills season to Usllimoro, and. J{jjj»m»
is stated to hnve been, the success of the-du-

The JfTarkctn;

all bought since the great
which enables him to offer them i
than heretofore.
i, JU«»7.
. FLOUR.—The current wagon price of fresh
B. ,T.
. ^Tbc .President of the Uuitcd States Icli Wash. flour is $f 37J |ter hbl. Some psraels of stored
Shepherdstown, June 13, 183
flour
have
been
settled
for
at
$5
.')!.}.
n fngton on Thursday last, lie has been received at
'
JU.f* S.
JLcmoHH ami Oi
'Baltimore and I'liilaclelpbia vritli ainiropriltfe ho-; I — FU)UR.— The wagon price -him- rnn'Red' from '
UST-receired by ~ ;
J5_SO_jo_5jOAJDr-common -brands; nt the innie
^^•^^..u,...:..,.
thne-we-havo
lifard-ofno^aiiles-fronT-storesd company Tirivp aT*n"pro«ecdiSl
inure than from $ S 50 to 5 CD.
Charlestown. June 13,
to PhiJadeJpliia, and will vi.itjhe in-iucijajjuwm,
Iniivc in congress, was badly wounded.

lllil.l.l.ll,

'

J

WATt!H JvIAKINC*.

( FlPITr DOUaA-Rfl MWARl-T

R

AN AWAV fronS llKyjuih^erihtr, Mann. r,',uii^"R«Ti5i"•^W.'l.j;nH^ITiinit',*of Jhp
. stale inf 11rglntn, on'
ty of
asfngARtd n-eoinrtrlrnt nnd slflitrtj hktii"
epaii nil kind* of CLOCKS find \\ -*. irilK.S/|the ",lh Initnnl, without llio >li|;hln«t pr,.\,.,
n5l liopei, by Slrlel illehtlbn In (lint bi-aneh ti'in, a ncero man named (JADI\I
.f bi« bUnitwW,' u> mWit a, sh*** of public' (>a- tlo w i l l nstompC to make'nin f,»>;1W#>:(•>
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menl.
>. CILUILBa-U.'STL-WAllT,
without a pass, and as M free mnn j that some
..I do
Charle.stown.'.liiiio Ii, 1833.—.'It. .
of tho people wished to employ him as a
do
\Vngoncri Gabriel is about US yean of age,
4 doI .mi*
tall and remarkably straight, rather..oVqr-six ' .1 do'
O !*»/ O \M»f O
feet in height, pf• very black colour; most of
8 .Io
plIK subs'criher respectfully informs his his
Uf do
upper foro teeth are out—the nppoar9UQ
L friends and tile public generally, Uial aiice of a scar on his-forehead-, • He took
' |(K)
"*' do
10 will ninke
.1.1
*l.
to
1.1(1"
w'ith him n Iilun cloth t'trtt>ui coat and pan10 ilo
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GRAIN OH ADI.BS, taloons, a now dark wainCcaatV-aiwhite fin red isu
•lit
V.l
hat, one milled ohirt, and some old
Mowing Sneads, fvr. at Mr.
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^
>ld 1'iirnar.e. lie has ou bund the hint of ed Iiis name.. He spoictimcs .'calls,
.
, hlmsoif a)yli73 Prize*—Kt.OOO Tickets.
nilier from last year. •
Gabriel Key*, sometimes Gabriol Acty. Ho
Ticl.ni, ft, I Intro fi, Qiiartm f
Itl'.NJAMIN KNOTTS.
talks wllh groat fluency, and , appears to bo Ttfkfti, Sliaiiri, imil I'aclcatfi,, to ftr hutlintHr
June C, 1B33 —3t.*
rrniarkably huinlilo in his mannery to la-, MI'yrmnifTWifflJ/ "ifiiumliri-'i, lit
poriors. Gabriel has bebn.ongagad fur mauy
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years ai a wagoner. — Ho is u-grent h.itid in ,J..'I. t <izHtmmnn>c
tho me of tho soytho and cradle, and is quite
iiMtri;its-i-T.i:i;Y, \ A.
an ingeniout fellow on a farm.
TKO (loon nbnv the fHobf Tarerit,-m Water*:- ,r.-.i
'The above reward will bftjmid iflakcn put
Street,
of the State, and Twenty Dollars. it tukca Where br Invit.-s bia llirlldn In ,-nll nnd be in- '
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ii.inrr.KK-i'KKRv,
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.1 latin:,'!- r for Col. Ilnn/.i. quick on the trigger, and mjikr surr <•( the game.
S prepared to accommodate, in the most
Call speedily at 7T/'^.S7.I/.UO.A'.V'.. fjo/iiff.
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?n[>'r.' Buy- a-psasport, anil uceompahy tbw
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good nninred i)jinr along tlm ijrc.it luruplke i'l •
TKOffrBJl^LB
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If'eaMj Honor wul t',tmft^———:~~~~
e of Fortune Wpair.
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rN'Sa'Cjirilay^^ tli6''i(ritli"d'ay"of'nox't*inont?r Come nil ye w Im VIM! at liame Fortune s bav>
iiipport is'confidently expected by their hum' -(June,) tho undorsignud, as trusty l^eineiubcr, /Vfr«/mman».invites you to call!
lie servant,
JOHN FIT/SIMMONS.
will sell to tho highest bidder, for cash, atthe
0.7' All orders, eneloiiiig'emh or prize ticket*
May 1C, 1833—tf.'
house of George W. Garrison, now.residing lu any'rctponiibla lottery, wtltbe thaiikfully reN. B.—-Private families, travelling, can bo on the farm'of Daniel Bnjder, near tbo Shc- cctve'd and promptly alU'tidrd 10, il'mldr. »si-.l In
J AMI'S A. FIT/SlMMONS.
J. F. nandoah river, about 7O JrVORKS OF Harpers-Ferry,
iccomiuodated.
May 2,1, IB33.
•""XTHBAT, and about I0.1CHKS UF KYll,
growing,
and
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will
bbtdld
MAKTINSIIUIK;, VIRGINIA,
by tho acre, according tp measurement. .
. TliiJ ulmtu.aule ttilt Uu made-by-Th-twr-o
AVING completed and in operation, u two several Deeds pf Trust, executed to the
CUPOLA TORJVVICB.withwaterpow-, subscriber, one fur the benefit of John Dal
Class No !•->, for lt~33. .
er, I Would iiifonn all who may bo wanting ,garn, dateiMVov. L'-lth, l*:t-J, to sccuro Iliu
fi. '
Castings, by the ton or smaller quantity, that payment of a certain debt Ihcnl'llf niCIIHi'i
hoy can be sappTlbit, .on the shorlcat nolico^ The nther-*xeculed In like manner, datciHlB
iVitli easlingi "o'f ttlnrost' any dlmcmionror 'O^Wi^^VticoitiM^^M^o^ :!!0_fi?JlBpatterns, at my works, where will bo kept fit of Tlioutos
SibBi
, S a i d ;• a 1 e w i! I be i nade. s u bj e i: t Ii) w h ul e. vc i'
may hu due upon a prior deedof.trQat fhcrcn /tofts, well finished, '(inai
tui executed hy said licorgo:W. (larrisnu to
of all sizes; all at as low prices' as can he .Wmr.C. \Vortliington; for' tho use of flatlicl
Had al the, common large furnaces.'
Suyder, Onted on tho.84tb October, 183i, said
All patterns sent to tl>is Kstablishmentiball Hn j d'ejr having consented to ihe making of "tho
be carefully preserved for tbo owner's use 'making of .the above (ale:
entirely, If desired..
.
_ . . •
ANDKEW HUNTER, Trustee.
$y-OM broken Iron, Brass and Copper, "" May 30, 1833.
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'-• ' •-••'-(- — '--'-— ' : ' ' - - - ' - ijiw-^
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county, rendered .'at- tho Novemln-r term, in
the caso of William Herbert M. Jonas Wairaven, defendant^ the subscriber' will sc.II, u l j
public sato,""bolorio" Iho Couift House doorTiT1
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attention to business, are any in7Vi-/iu—i >ne.-luurlh cash in hand, one-fourth
cnts, to merit, further favors from a in-12 inuntlis, (uiutfiuii-lh. in )8 iiioulhs, and
Having selected a first-rate one-fourth ill 24 months, from the.day pf sale.
of materials, and experienced workman Bonds with security, tp ho given by.tho purin his employ, he feel* confident Instating chaser for ihe deferred pay muiiti, and a ducd
to those who may favor him with their cus- of trust on the premises.
tom, that they may depend on 'having their
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lot-pf first mio
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two Apprr ntiees, fn.iM j.j i,, j i ,
'
j* ,«p..».srcd l.'»l|.e,H a pN'.l i . i j«I'j,
JOIXtN H, UALtAlllitt.
Hod thesrlvo Utter interestt 4ie«n vnt«fl upon
pnivATE t
iuMttrtiurhutg, Vii. mi Mi.n
m any time. !>.. culling On the 'l'i .M».II ,-r.
junl.U»« vote beeniai eipccictj) ior Mr. "
":-. Spy* from tUo' 'riounirv- <*^u'MviK!,-j(n»:|;:'.viWnv ^),"
o/.»ll),«.lliomhs,
day the i! lth"day*iif'.tui>e.TiBit; All tKhikolRl^
red.^
.
NATHAN'H:.I.MV~:I!^.
.
]-^~-'—.T
"it would liave added to his vole,
Ixiriug Lodges and u'l brethren iu rvgulat'
JVoi/,
For Maryland 1^ •
IOTO .vote
JfOTICr-S.
t'liurT
, arc respoetfully D H J I . . I to ntWnd.
;..
_ . .GsorgeJpWB -...
,-l<i»»otP
„__
U»JV. H. TlHTOX Mill pJX4l.ll «t
:
one by GrarnhuH,; S years old tlii* stiringr Hi
tlUl l . i ,I j. ' A p r i l tieKt,
•T
' CIIAIU.r.S J.\S. TALLKNliK.
and-would ha»* elrtled him, notwlthitnnding tin III,,1.,-h ,in H i n i i h u mulliilig h. \ l . Hi lull' p-.'.l 1 other by Rattier, 3 yearn old this spring— hot
ul I -. Ill ( I I I - 'i'v .1 by th.i I i . , i
< uinbincd run againtt him, l>y a snajority of- IK, and at'llai'pt.-rs-Fi.-1-ry ut 4 oV-luok.
UHll'UN T,4.\L()U,
, T;',.
thoroughbred. Also, MUeral valuublu vtor
•• *v Muv
. pun lime uoy (juanlily nf w aklieil"! Olln,:,
votes! •
' ' ' ' , ' '\
Pt'TKIt (iAIUt.M'.lt,
The agKrrgste vote of Mr. Mrrccr wa» com- . flC^A Mnethig of twoortlijvei
or ui vaibid.^'' >OI., for nhi»;li I.'H ill yvi»
Hones, Mttrci frfLbtfi, 'C'allle'fy
r.D.MI.NU M, llJJ.NTER,
rd of thelollowiiig particuUis:.. C
Ihu lii ;lu it
M ririiki'-t
maikit j.i M ' i" miiiebundiM.k
will mnnni n..- Ilk ll" I V-M.\ i.'i i u, I h'n. h in lli Apply to
MAttUISON W A I T E .
>
WM.
X."t-|,NC
»*7CI
Tito Stole of Virginia
Uiwri, ou l-Vid.ij • Uuek, the Jl -I in t til 11 o'clov
( i i f i . L . STEiVAHT,
s\i.i. i
'
II '
Near MoPheraon'i Mil
Corporation of AlaianilHa
Oil NuMllilb, I h i - . i n l . d i i . U i l ' j i i U i l l > > . , : i d i . . l n i • ! • • ! .
cii.ii-ii'5toivn,
MJJ -.'.i,.i-;i,i,
, May •
• JcUbrsoh cwmjjv'
'
Individual tiiockliolders.
June U.
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
rar
At rales holdwi In the Clerk's OftW of «he Clr- In the.Circuit Superior Court of Lowland
•
o«Vt HoMrior Court of Ijiw ••nil
Chancery' 'for
Chancery fpf the County of Jefferson, thn
-Jefferson . ^ n l r V w l W i J K l W l - l i a S :
^
ruin of W»*r^oi*iC«i
- "iBTSKreli; IflHi
?
hemeeth of
o
ay
ihemeeth
Walter
_
. Hvifw«/rr,/>W- BaWmord, B nd It now dprting In Mr. Walter
JMIrrwwter
monthly publlertlo", entitled
II. «olhyNfire-prW*tof*-hou»«j lately <**«•
OA1NBT.
'
Ufi H'itilmntiri-.f'tittitiiliir ll'intrnuyrr, ('
BOOK OF WATT7HB,
'
IT.
.TOJJ(rr/, JWiah'th Wngt\ ityfif •£**rf»§
i',Jfcr*.fn
JMn>trVirir»- fl'irf oflen, whulesble and .retail, at f cry reduced
F,a«h nnroWr will contain frnm KiffKt to Ten
1K.CUANCRHT.
rf. C'oAP«rJ'to<« IB the Various deIII Friwrr-mwrr, g'/miijr rrtmvt »ijv«* •
rf
Tht Kock contWt tnptrtaf On following:
HMtrmutr, I'JhuMh Slngrl, Jtitl«nd «'
having utter*! hliJinn Unifrr',-'.anil A'>j«inno
S(ltrvlOl»6«tttc* in
,n mverrif, the p»
.; 1«tV>« of OPT pH
.
subjects will inmtratr
ere on the first da
day of «'1 "<•« KJvar'il I.iltti* <iiittMltty'IUf'*tfl>,' MM
7, Vermes h Zoophyte^ iliiit <lo appear here
1. Muailnipeili,
ami PJiiiif*lSi to wlfr, John Agtr unit f'nlhnterm, and answer th« Mil of «*• fMntlWi
f, .Rhelltt
rirvtNiwiff, iinil.li'in Nantimi', thr nuiil Maru, py Vcsliups; Oxford' mixed, 'French grey
Ihnt • copy of this order be forthwith loMrtedln
9. Hot.ny,
3. Af kibla,
lihio nnd lanny eolond. Coistntits; superfine
15. VegclaMe Anatomy, some newspaper pithli.hcd In ttiarletwwn. for JMmMH, Cntfiariiitahil .IrlntriHf cUltlMU
4.
• hHri of Isnii JtanlmHt, • ilfeiurtl, unit
an, lilue and brown English Camlet; claret, blue
two mmitht successively, «nd posted a« tn* treat
It. Geology,
5. Crustacea,
Ciinktnbenrii,
J**ii
.ft.
(!Unl.tti/ifar,
JbAn
and
brown camel's hair. Cloth ; grey, drab
.Inor of the •curt-house la Jfce. old .town of
19. Mineralogy. •
fi. lmr«U,
,
!nt*nl>earil, ll'itliam CKnl-enhrarilanil and cinnamon colored summer Cloth ; brown,
otnpanled with a brief hut Cliarlcsiown.
Bach plate will be
Mary J,. ClinlcrnorariL /Ac taiil John, Jjnrii grey and drab Petersham i Manchester,HangsatiiGutory description of every subject or figure
AC
JtV, Jianc, William and .Mary J,. bring clal- up, I'illsburg nnd fienon/Iords; Carpelllng;
°^OBEliTt. BROWN.
l| may eontaln, so written as to convey a good
dren nf Kntun ("inkrnkranl, (tile fiiiuin ll'iiii- Ruggst Burlaps, Onnaburg*, Ticklenburgs h
M a y 80, 1133.
• ' . , - .
idea of the ruhjccl, without being either of lirenii', tlfcriutril, 'a ilaiiffMcr of unlit Jwi» lt»- Russia Sheetings) Linen Drillings, striped,
snme length, nr sn technically written, but that
ninnif, Kihrartl Ijucat, ailminiilrntor tf /.ntit
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
all may rcldVith pleasure. Every department
~ . '
/ioninlii*, #•(•«!»<•<(, iiinl f}rori;r ftrynol<b,lale plain and fancy. '
of the great field of Natural lllttorywlll be ex- At rutei hnlden lu the Clerk'* Office of the Circommitlrr iif .Maliliiti* Carter, «lre V, a bernn
B&3ATKET8'JlfTD
FI»tX\tffit-f>'.
far - .. j _ •-„ S'—xM^jjA. •.-.•_»—.— .!•*— .fc».— ... . . . . . .
Evening
flrsi

hot W

•>•

IV

Ami ottnw * Urn «•) M ton of bare,
.Jtli»«ou»li«lu ti> fore.

W

Yon *prak of hive—dm>s love contitt
In nwfcklry'rirrvjet.mirlhy;
.Tou prize my* lavely.,afv&e*T.nWr/*Z".^?"
A'ud anfUy shining ••'•'•!
Yet faitvr brnwi) than mine eun throw
A frown <tu tluKrKy. '
"y«u laud my tf!udcr."aVnvc feel,™
. (Bare I sbill rcueb the skies);
Siiv not the itiikt »ii» ili lh> «ntt,
'
Rut In your' own Mat eye*.
Yon say my.fnrtn la llghl and fair, . • '•

WbiVlryoii delight to view';
But hear me ——, when ] di'ehre,
That all's too fair far you! "

You lov'd to hear a I'uvViu- sonnet,
liefinal you would ihrsdt . „.-.

a

rW*^M^9sii

. lli-iRht niiMi-m uf Wir KfiiitT
Compiirc me not to Cynthia fair, «For she would snmrliines utotip,
The vowa of foolish love to hear,
And give her victim* hope.
In love, was «// your reason lost'
—Why Imloal
I am «uru — . —
You nirt with very little emt,
. Fasryou- hail nme before.
ftotc»w your strife, inauHcd friend;] '
... And eTvr.bcar in mind, ,,It all your limiea liavo had an end,
tjke yon,, they were but blind.
.
HKSI-ONDKNT.

Eitratl fron I'tttr Ki,,if It—Or Ike "Trial, «/ a
MUMpmm.
' First and foremost you must know that I
am descended from' the great O'Hrirn Uorru,
jW.t*ie great FlnM can't say that I ever did,* I replied.
• Never heard of Fingal!—murder—Where
must you have bean all your life? Well, then,
"to give you some notion of Fingal, I will tell
you how Fingal bothered the great Scotch
giant. Fingal, you must know, was a giant
himself, and no fool of a Ono ; and any one
that affronted him was as sure of a baling as

- -

PtajeM
Votary yields, _, — _—; — — ~. .
pencil andJlio press, will be laid before, tho «y«
of the Intelligent admirer nf the great wocka of
* divine architect No eolle«tlon of engravings
mnre valuable could be made, and none, we may
eiinliilrntly promise, can tor many years be ofTeredtalhr public at so cheap a rate.'> More than
one hmidrcd of these fine engravings will be given
annually;'to the man of taste, thiy will furnish
subjects which he can admire from year to year,
•nd present with pleasure to bis friends: the artist; and tho student In Natural Illitorr, confidently refer to them on all occmioni of doubt, while
the/juvenile portion pf. society will become aoiiualnted with the varied inhabitants of the air,
ihe ocean and the earth. Geography c»n be learned only from maps or from travel: "The Book
of Nature," without taking us further thart the
book-shelf or thu cloict, -will .unfold to us the
congregated curiosities of the.Whole earth. The
Increased taste for this study, which the rmblic
hav« of late yenrs evinced, induces the Publisher
tolin(flTni lYll \\l\\\li iaHHHIIIiri»iilUsVi||>ili •blnTi

'

-neHbr the-piarntiffV-in-this-eausei- tn6-T-6rtt

IN CHANCERY.
defendant, Miles Morris, nlioi M.
lorris, not having entered hi* appearance,
given security according to the act of assembly and the rulea of this eourti and It appearing
by sutisfartorj' evidence that hi- is hot an mhibitanl of liii* country! // it onsVmf, that the said
defendant do appear here on the first day of tlia
next term, and answer Ilifebill of the plaintiff)
and that a copy of this order bo forthwith Inserted In some newspaper published in Charleltown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the court-bouse in the said town of
Charletown.
:

A '(S5py«—Teste,

——

May 30,

will combine great interett, accuracy and beauty.
Ai the subjects embrace the...whole range of At mles holdcn In the Clerk's Office of the CirNatunri History, in order to make it as complete
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Hspbwible, several aoienliflo gentlemen have been
Jefferson County, the 1 it Monday In May, 1193:
engaged at a great vxpinse to conduct the work, JBentamln Jll. Bell.
•
whoMt united researches, it is believed will ren'AGAINST
der this periodical extremely valuable. .
One great source of the patryuage anticipated fltnru ,
by ihe proprietor Is front sehoolrahd colleges, and
asnWifrgnres' irepretemedTi'lllI be;jmyTels 'orcg

le walked across toe Irish chaiCnel, nnd Innded "within half a mile of Belfast; whether ho
was outof his depth or not, I can't tell, though
I Biispeet he was not dry footed. When Fingal heard that this great chap was comin over,
he was lit a devil of a fright; for they told
him tlio Scotchman was taller^ by_a few feet
7.-*r~^r»-littler-devlls-ninrT>bllg«d-tcrdo.. So',
:: Fingal kept a sharp look out for the Scotchman ; and ono fmo morning there he was,
sure enough, coming up the bill toFingal's
If Filial was afraid before, ho had
more reason to be afraid when he saw the
fellow; for ho looked'for all the world like a
monument on a voyage of discovery'. So
Fingai ran- into hi* house, and called his wifo
Shaya t ' Mavournen,' saya he,'' be quick now;,
there's that big bully of a Scotchman coming
rthyliHfrr-Kiviir me up wlthirfankBts, and
he asks who is in bed.tell him its tho child.'
So Fingal. lay down on the bed, and bis wife
" '""*

l ^n /l^w«r tllt«l'1iri'-l»h»n in

iV*-*^^*^^^^.^^^.-."*

_ _ _ _ ~ ~ -«—-

1ft

ii work ii.not got ap with a view to temporary popularity, orto a subscription of two years,
In about which period it will certainly be ifompleledt it will, on the_conlr*iy, be..ao compiled
a> to be valuable at long at i|,hec platin'hut. After.
the term of two years "the price will be
enhanced, thusmaki the advantage on t!

'TBRM8:
"The Book of Nature" will appear near the
plates In each number, making above 10
ings in each volume, which will contain from five
Immlred to one thousand- separate figures;" The
price will be five dollars per annum. Agents or
clubs remitting $20 will be entitled to five copies.
No Mibatriber will be received without payment
In ailw»peff, nr iatlafantniyt«Jftynae)- Single num.
bers 50 cents, to those who wish to examine the
work previous to subscriber«.
1
"(rJ-Eacb_ .Nil. will eontain.
im. 3 ihccts-^Postage

underlOOmtlcs, *1oenu—ovcrloo ratio, Tjcttr
'Address, (always free of postage)
SAM'L C. ATKINSON, liJ llu.lin's Alley,

.i""

Tract ofl,atn1

rom aUuuB. -

rANOTOOODS. --

*s«?

near Mill Creek, anoTcontniiiing about
flffft At«tm»tJi The land is- of limestono,
soil, and equal .in .fertilityto any in Bcrkolfty
ronntr. It has a sufllcleflcy of wood land..
forall nece'ssary ptirpoacs; and there to on tha
premises, a good Stone Dwel*
ling HOUSE, 43 feet by 23, with
a convenient stone kitchen, and
•family r°°m adjoining~-as.alsd,
• dairy, a good log barn, with a
ing entirely around it; a smokn house, carriage house, and ice house. There is also a
small Orchard of choice FIUJIT,
and a beautiful avnnuo of locust
trees from the great .road to thel
house. For information in regard
to terms,ftc. application may be mai
Slephenson at Ilnrpcrs-Korry, or .
to I. It. Douglass

day of March, 1832, that Casper Urigcr, one
of tho plaintiffs, husband of Mary Ann Unger,
another of the plaintiffs, which said Mary Ann
linger was formerly Mary Ann Wlntcrmyer,
is dead. It is' also suggested to the court
that one of the defendants,; Tiz: Mary Lucas,
late Mary Konimus, a daughter, and one of
the bolrs of Lewis Konimus, deceased, li
dead, and hath left the following children, to
wit: Lewis, of fall ago, and Elisabeth, married to William MoMurran, F.dward, tieorgo,
William, Hohcrl, Benjamln^ohn,and Charles,
infants, whereupon the-court doth appoint
William ~McMurran, guardian ad lilcm fDrhtr
Elizabeth, and Robert»' f>T. ABrown,
guarjJBK*31i"Vffi!'* • »i -' Ai
•"*• f!JfL»»i
thcr infant defendants,

SupeiHno. blnrk, and blue black" Italian
Lustring-, superfine heavy black Satin; black
and fancy colored t'Jros de Naples; do.de
Swiss; do. do Indies; black Senchews and
Sonnets; black colored Italian Crapes; M a
7-H'hlaek Italian Cravats; imitation do.; Barcolonado.; a complete 'and very select assortment of Indies' dress Hdkfs ; Silk Gauze,
Crape, Mandarine, Falmarine, &c. be.; black
and white silk Hose, half Hose, and Gloves;
Pongee and flag Bandannas; Chopas; black,
blue and colored Sowings and Twist A
splendcd assortment of bonnet, cap, belt, tafi*.. 11 _ ' _ .. _1 .. i !.J 'II TI.Y.'.'.ftu i «!!!» I Tm t.fi.1 Ii v rvtvirrTetla'arid
satin TlTBtioTlijTsillt Umbrellas, ging-

cil to no.costs thereby. The said infant defendants thereupon, by their rospectir'e guardians, filed their answers, and thereupon, by
the consent of all parties by their counsel,
and by the consent .of the said Lewis Lucas
and William McMurran, by their counsel apearing fur them, and by the consent of the.
"ant defendants by their guardians ail lilrm,

per and Damask; l-.4_w
.
nen Cambric and linen cambric Hdkfs, plain,
printed and .bordered; Merino Shawls and
TRACT -iif LAND,. purchased of CaScarfs; Cassimere and Valentin do., 3-4,4-4 a
leb Sale, containing 201 acres, well
5-4 Bobblnet; Brussels Collars; thread and watered, and has two or three fine springs. —
bobbinet Footing, Edging ahd-Lace; black The Tiii'npikc road from Baltimore via Shcpland white bobbinet Veils; Superb white and herdstown to Winchester, will pass through

ham dp.
every

crior Cambric and Muslins
"**«Ss!Ramsw-and Lawns t

i OK S.JM.I;,

A

T

•KV^'.^Vft

ing interest at trie rale ' J
For depfflittcs payabte itr- -j
ly dnyi afttr tttmanil, certiA- ( per nnimin «?
rates shall' be l**«0jl bear- f .1 per cent,
ing interest at the "rato
J
By order, . • '
GEO: R. MOS1IF.Il, i
Feb. 14, 1833^-ly.

.3HtOMK&SiS^

. Jtintp-on;
Extract trim lite ikcrtf
rrniln-fdin'tHeTSffg^ let, rcd.-ycllow am! «roeu,fme, suprrfini
frauzo Flannels.; English and domestic Uai/c
AGAINST
to?
reetottate,
m
ttie\6tn
March, 1832:
JtKttt .Miinit, nllni M. Morrit, .tlfreit Cruder,
iilaiu and napped.
"
It
is*in%e*tad
to
the
court
by
the
eoun. Cfiartr* II. Fidt anil It after tttnggoltl,

ordered, that this suit stand revived against
' . . . . . IN CHANCE
for eonsiiltiilio.-i by the 'Painter, Engraver, Drawmainmast, more or less as we say. when we.
and sludcnu and wilF bejof InesUHE defendants, Henry Smith and Cle- the said I.owia I.ucas and William McMurran dark and light col'd merino (jloilr, a large, asan't quite sure, as it tares telling more lies roable advantage
in tlia prosecution
of their nrae|
ment Smith, not bavlna entered ibeir •*• and the said Infant children of Mary Lucas, sortment of calico and furniture Prints,Frnnr.h
,th«jq fare's' occasion for. Woll, this Scotch tioe.
, will be adapted to ihe capacity pesramice, and given security aeeitnllng'.to the act
and l»y like
.
Ginghams,-furniture Dimity, kc. Superb Tus*
lflUed
giant heard or'V
T; And now-lnrhiil bMtpfiUBimily and tha rule* ef\IUs euurn'»nil Itap^
BebeeAney'Leghpm and DuDstablc Boa
buffji;«ii
gentlemen's colion
? By J—-I,' says he in Scotch, • I'll jus t iinner^-for the one a book of reference, an'd for
Mt«JiHt"lJJ^> m'L.'Pt/l^imUJ*! "MlJLBlUllHl Hit j:i*lMlillMfTl.^'J»'Uji

_ of tlvls Institution, the following fleslc
md rates havi'bewv adopted fur tbc govern-..
m«>nl of th« officer* thereof, in r^ci-ivrd d»pn.
' -M a limited Amount, subject to
•'.
>
T)
inni\thi'njtcr i/<m4)4, Berlin- ( f-rr, nitnnm Of
holes fitiull l)o..iMi(cd hc»N,.f .1 i.cr'i'cnt. '
lnj{ Intenit •t'iIKe.n(p' J J
dopoditcii
parable.,
*_
.
*"* ••'••

lyiiigpri the samp road, and bounded by Opcfjuon crock, with lict ween 30 anil 40 acres of -- I
fliie bottom, and hut i«r~l good springs— ono
a White sulphur, very mucn frequented dur-

Payablo
will be recelt
nntirnly In
•lefarri-il- hi>yond
intorost will bo j
At
•Tlfo terms (ft
or less, $ 1, for I
In. the* same
35 e«nt« per fttti
«>\ll a.lvcr
««rf<v t«n«r:«

•t.

ATTO1

W

ILL pr
feriorC
son. Tli. i trans
•ted 4to his manq
by the. strictest
lli« olTii-n is i
April U', I-

.

was dissol veil'
i;ist. All persojj
eome forvrarj a
with li.. II. Hup
volvod to close i

May 30, 1333

R

which makes h
determined toll

Hat rock all arouiul.it, One of tlieso farms I

•mrtrtrc
the nciUemiV ««d »ii»wer the bUl "of
counsel, tho court dotlr«further adjudge, or- stock; kid, liosskin, thread, and BurlingtbD veil timbered, and has a quantity of meadow
and that a.copy of this onler be forthwith
in some ncw>n»p*rpublished in ClmHuttown, for 'dcr and decree, that the defehdant,:Edward Gloves and Mits^combs,- brushes, matches, >n each form.
Also,'another small fat of Lnntf,"in the '
two months sueeeiifvely, and posted at the front Lucas, in 'jib character as administrator of silk, lasting ami fancy buttons; wallets, tec. U»or of ilio court-house in the' add town of Lewis Honitnus, deceased, do render an acamo county, and on the same road, coutalo'- .- . DOMESTICS: ' _
r*k.__l-..*_.~
. . • '• V .
count before.a! Commissioner of this court, of 3-1, 4-4, and 5-4 Sliirting«an<l«heetlng«, bleach- ug 5 acres, oho half meadow, tho balance in
CbarbMowa.
A copy—Teste,
l.tho cents, issues and profits
of"i . tho
said tract ed apdunblcachcdv 3-4 -»nd*4/nckin((«t ——- in«, timber." This tract would suit a trade**
1 . . * - • " . _ • " i i i ^n" n— -ji . i • i > «» MM
- •T. nno\
ian,"cooper,'shoBma'kcr,.iir any person only •
iiaa
. — ..... -,.—,
anting a small lot. Tueiro. ta a' kjpriog and
Carger or Corker until the death of ihe said and drilliiiKj twilled-' i
urming
water on it. .
JEFFE/ISOJV
Lbwls lion iron *, and t lint the samo"'Coin- cotton don- tto. -ice"; " ' " • . ; • . I, Also; another Tract, containing 240 acres,
May Term, 1833, of the County Court:
.1 complete auortmcnt of
missioncr do take an account of the rents,
ring in Morgan county, .and on the Potomau
Tlaauiu Griggi, Jr., dilniliuttralor of the Mate issues and profits of the said tract of .land
aver, all in timber. As the canal will pan
Hardware, Cutlery xuid SaddlerJ
of J/ee Origin,
ilecnued, '
"fLAlwnn, since tho death of the • said ftewin Konimus,
Song_U>e._bqtto.m.through" the.Jand,..tt..will'.'.
~ ** '
• WT
A r* A I1hll2*l«
--Plated
jbrassand
polished
steel
S
li
nn>
-•• .'.:jm. -.g-Tj— jJ'ABAsH8TM» -. " ---- "~ ~--— nnd ascertain by-whom the said rents, issues lateil, brass, and polished steel Bill, Hue
to very valuable, and 'the .timber will.bc in
Chat-let JU. Perry and Daniel SnyJrr,
and profits have been received eira^p the death pota, Bosses, Stides,M:irlingnl Rings and If
reat demand.
•
of .said Lewis Konimus, and report to this coach and harness mountingc cotton. and wi
Also.anothei'l'rar.t.coiitainingSd'ncres.lyinB
IN CHANCERY.
.
court,'In order to a final decree,"
i the main rou(l fronxNlactinaburg to Bath,
webs; whole, htlf-ictnifn and
itiiiE la
HK "defendant, Charles M. Ferry, not
Acopr-'Twtef
earasi couon andthors
anuiiiorMuaras; roier, piaieii;o
itu a irweiiing. house ana cellar, and a smah
. _ having entered his appearance and given seand
other
Bucklci;
carving
Knives
and
ro
ROBERT
T.
BROWN,
c.
c.
irchanl; About 30 acres 'are rlcnrcd, and 3
curity according to the act -of assembly and the
table
and
butcher*'
Steels;
elegant
-mid
con
|r <> acre* of meadow, and has a good spring
.n
.
.1 i
i . r . - « B--..«_.L."
• •» ,._ i
rules of this court;.and i( '"
r>r»,u,t
1*wtwmm9
ind'fnn"miig'wnteron-iti---This-pmpBrty--we«iW"tory evidence thxtheHis .not an Inhaliitvnt of this
and
butcher
Knlvei;
single,
double
and;)
Charttitoun,
Jlfaj)
21,
1833.
commonwealth: Hi* ordered, .that the said deins wet for a public, house, as it is about half
pen Knives; Pincers, nipja
THE parties interested will please take no- bladed pocket nnd
fendahtdo appear here oa the first day of the nest
way
" assortment of rasps and
Aapist term of this court, and answer the bill of iec,-that4-hav»-«pp<>lBted- TuiiJty Ike ISiK
-Thcae lands-wlll^bg 'sold low,- and 1 will
the plaintiff; and. that a copy of this order be day of June mil, to commence the accounts reau, cupboard, vliost, trunk, pad. l
jjke in payment, Negroes or money.
forthwith Inserted in some newspaper published directed in the foregoing order'of the court; Loeka^brau, Jnpan and. plated
Any person wishing to purchase, may; if-',.
in Ibis county, and posted at the trout door of the on which day,* at 10 o'clock, A. at. they are an "assortment of .tacks and brads; superior
ly' to the subscriber 'living in Jeffertbn councourt house of this county for two months suc- required to attend at my office, aforesaid, '•Hint and grass Scythes; tickle*; mill, cro
,
Virginia, on tlie main road leading from ••
cessively.
' Aeopy—Tester
wood, and panuel -Bawt; an assonft
icpherdstown" to Winchester, and within a
& 9, CUAMER, c. c. with testimony and accounts necessary for the band,
Miperior
plane
bitts;
bench
.and
joiners'
Tp
due execution of the above order.
May SO, 1833.
ilcs of Middle way.""
'»lwl, iron, and trying *|iiaresf butts and bin
H. WORTIIINGTON, C«mV- trowel*,
THOMAS CAMPBELL.
ud-lroin,
Miid-ii-un»,
brass
and
eastl'i
lr.Sup.C.ofL.UCH.
trJ.C. vel and ton|r*,collcc millitipit-bbxe*, wallf r
TiROINU, TO WIT t )
i
. SI, 1833,[May 33,1833.—St.
At rules kolden la Ihe Clerk's OBlce of Ihe Cirshear, and German stevl; bar Iran amd i
cnit Buptrlor Court of Uw and Chancery for
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OUJ& cases i
Satin B>»vl
sale by
Shephcrdsto«

.
Ilerrii

10'bills'.
trimmed and i
fj'hbls. North
ontr'nnmed,}.
' "

Bruas.t Pins
Music Boxes
P«n-knlvc»-Prisms
Spy Glasses
totauical Ultm
Silver Prncila
Steel Chains
Bead Punc*
•• Reticulcsi
Reads, a great .vi
Flutes and Fifef

the
man.'Bnd alt
ho
low,
No8iibicriptionwillh»reeeivcil
he broke his head against tho portal. 'Where's er period than one year or one volume.
April,
1833.
- ,
-J u .l_._
that base Fingal ?' sa>s he, rubhrng his forehead; 'show him to urn that 1 may.give him
TO ROJtlf
• bating.'
1
Whist, whist!' cries Shaya, '] if you don't
ROPOSALS for.the construction of the
you'll wake the baby, and then him that you
3d, 4th, 5th and 6th Sections of the
talk of bating will be the death of you if he North Western Turnpike Road, lying weit of
eoraet in.' ' Is that the baby i' cried tho Homnoy, will be received by t" I undersigned
Scotchman, wilh aurpriae. looking at the great until the IK o/ Jutg, at his Ofl
in the town
cirtiaoc inufflEd up in (hi ' lankeL • Sure II of Ro
rytjwrthyteuri _
_, ,
Scissors
cUTols
e"?od8kruction, may Be'Inspect
an
tt
1*rocci-ic
don't yoii WatS him or Fingal will twist yonr ed by those desiring to propose.
HAT
valtittUle
FARM
lyftlg'on
the
She.IJITIIfS,
1'crcussiou
CONHSTINli OF neck to a-minut»>'< By the cross ef St. An- Section 3d, commence* lit the eastern base
iiamlnali river, formerly tljc property of'
Razors and Hi)
French' Ilrnndy, peach and apple ditto,.luina
drew,' .replied the- giant,. 'then it it time for of the first range of the Allegany mountain, Samifl Lqgerty, and Catharine lAfferty, aA.
he
-late
Gen
Singleton,
is.offered
for
sale—"
Twcizors
and New-Ki.gUnd Ruth; Holland ami dot
me to be off,'Tor if that's his baby, I'll be a and. terminates at the North Branch of Poto- miniKtnttrijr'vilH Ihe via annexed of- Thomu
t
contains
460
ACRES—nearly
-aoil
of
Gin, Rye Whiskey, Madeira. Sherry, Red ...
Pocket Books
mouthful fur the fellow himself. Good morn- mac—distance — r-—KMtaferly, dec'il,
I)I»ERUAJITB,
(luch.are Shenandoah bottom; and is loca*
Liibon, and Maluea Wine*; gun powder, im
Silver Thimbu
(Whoh-sult. aM Retail.)
ing to ye.' So tho Scotch giant ran outof
IN. CHANCERY.- Section 4th, commencing at the foot of
«d
in
ono
of
the
most
deeirablo
neighborhoods
rial, young and old hyannTeaai loaf and b
tlie house, and never stopped to cat or drink Wolf Creek. Mountain and terminating at the nrjHE defendant, Samuel LaBerty, not havJust received, ;
HE subscriber has just received, and Is Sugar; Java, alrong gi'een, Rio, and Havana _
d tjic country—being within a mile and a
until he got back to his own, hills: for he was Rod-Oak Knob, on the top of Laurel Mouo- M. ing entered his appearance, and given »ccunow opening, at his Drug and Medicine fee.i «nice,'|ienpcr, cloves, cinnamon, mace, n
tialf of Millwood, about four from Berry ville
'
8, tore in She'pherdstown. a large supply of fresh mecs.. alum, Indlro, madder, rice, raitii
' twelve from Winchester. ' U has also tho
ihU
and U.appealing by ..tbfivrloiy
iho'dt.
i/Jhackct;
thackctyl, licfflUft. ibad. tl
•age aprpss.tb*> Channel,.|n bis great hurry.
Section 5th, commencing at the Red Oak of
vantage of an a.uundaDt supply of water ^it
DRUGS fie IVTEDIOIWE3, &0.
evidence
10
is
not
an
inhabitant
of
ibis
counsugar
hdui
^ise,
N.
O.Tnll
W:
I.'Mdraa*e.;
Li
'.Then Fingal got
up
and
latched,
as
.well
Knob and' terminating at Tygart's Valley Ri- try: II ii ortlrrcd, that the laid dofondaut do ap- wh Ic h be oflers to the. publ in. as 11 ie very lies t pool, blown and groiind alum Saltj .SDcrnV i
1 seasons of 'the year—theru being upon it
he might, at his o«;ii_l!1.cuteno.ssl'.l_and.sp ends
ALOMEL
never failing spring of excellent watter, and
pear here on the first "day of -tho next term; and articles in bis line which the market aobrdaj lllesp mould and dipped do.»"caktil'e', while
the story about Fingal.]—[UlackwootTt Mag.
Scclion Cth, commencing at Tygart'i Val- insw'er the bill of the pUiotlfT*) and that a copy
a conslanl stream pacing through
tha whole
browD Soap, Alto, Valuta, Dye Stuff* and I
:
being
selected
by
himself
.with
great
care
and
ley River and 'terminating at Clarksburg. extent of the farm. '. . . _ - '
,_ ,».
Opium
of this order be fortliwitli; inserted In some newt- attention, it is unnecessary to enumerate them; dioliies.
;.__ . -,'.; ..-EtQ.ajmNCB.— The following is an extract : Bids for fractions of the respective sections paper published in Charleltown, for two months -it
J ('Persons' at a dutancc, desiring a more miCastor Oil "
will
tio
sufficient
to
say
that
every
article
'
fl
full
and.
complete
auortment
of
from a speech delivered by n member of the not less than two miles, will be received and successively, and posted at the front door of the in his lino of business cab bo had of the.'very
Cautharidck
lute description of tliu property, can obtain
court-house
in
thcaald
town
of
Charlestown.
' Indiana LcKinljturo, on a bill to encourage acted upon:—provided, there, be other accep<}uihinu
ifi mi apprizing me of their i wish by' letter
China,
Glass,
Queens
fij
Stbi
best
and
purest
quality,
and
at
a
modorato'
.
•
.
.
.
A
copy—'IV«ti-,
.. the killing of wolves, which in sublimity has table bids taking the remainder of the sec(ppyt paid.) "Those near, at baud, tnho may
• ( i n m M)rrli
• ^ -~_—~ -—r =. -.
——
- ftOfiBRT T. BROWN. advance.' - A H ordors.from pjiysicians wlilbe
seldom been surpassed: ,
..
WARE,
wish tQpurcha«o,'itls presumed
will
examloe
Lima Bark.
thankfully received anil allendcd to with care
;
'" Mr. Speaker! The wolf is the most fcroPersons proposing to Construct, will alia May 30, t«33.
CVcam Tartar
themselves.
:•.- —l
'••-:---•• •
ConiiMing of brenkfast,- dinner-and tea'80 _
and'do8pat«li>
IccAiiters, tumblers, wine glasses, bottles, flan k
cious animal tbat prowls in our western prai> state for what compensation, per mile, they
Spirit Nitra
JOSEPH H. SIIKUHAK1).
SIIUJ.TZ, The subscriber, -having been regularly rais- liiheaand bowls; Liverpool, Opa<|ue Cliina.m
riri, or ni.ns at large in the forests of Indiana. will keep the part constructed by thcin in reWinchester, May 30, 1H33— 4>.
. Uurlegant's llalj
ed to the drug anu medicine business*; i»nd edged dinner, breakfast, and lea l'late*{.tea pot
lie. creeps from his lurking plaro at the hour pair for one year after tho road is "finished
Draper and Merchant Tailor,
bwaimS Pan
confining liis attention entirely tp it,.uncon- lugar bowl*, and cream jug*; large and anu
of miilnigbt, when ajl Nature is locked in the nnd passed by the Superintendent. ; • " :
Syrup Sarsupt
A VINO taken the rooms lately occupied nected with any other Branch, calculates with lowli, tea and cbfTvc cups and aanoer*; cwera i
FOR
silent embrace of Morpheus, and ere the porBond and security for faithful performance
Balsam Fir
a store by Caleb Wall, directly op- somo degree of confidence upon the'support uiins, pitchers, bake dlthas, ice, i stone jug*, j;
WlLI.'olfer
for
tale,
on
Tutuluy
tht
tals.of the East are unbarred, or bright Pbo> will -bo .required of every contractor. Those posite as
Colthicun)'
fctc. c<o'.
N. Fitzsimmon's Tavern, in Harpers- of ap enlightened und liberal cummiinity.—
day of June ti<rt, two TRACTS of LAND.
bu» rises in all his golden majesty ,-w/w/r IU- desirous of obtaining a contract, arc invited
' Chlprido I. lino i
- .lu l-ii-h-HUv<: .liiortintut of
offurb to the public, on aceomiiioihtting. Ha .would also romark, thut liaving confineil
c tract contains 231 AOlULWi jituated
ttri nf pigs are JiitrvytJ!" — [Olii'i Itejiitltlican. to put In their bids TnVmcdiatcly,'as acccpta- Ferry,
Wam.S^rup
Lorms, aclioiee and Imndsomu selection of himself strictly, for the last two or three
the. Shenandoah river.. The land to in'
Ide bids will be 'acted on as soon, as received. Seasonable
BOOTS
*wn
SHOES.
--Balaam
Cupavil
and Fashionable OOODSt for years, to the. study of the scifence of.Physic)
order,
und
tho
improvements'
excellent.
.
A. w. MCDONALD,
. - . Det'uirt Jrgnmtnt — At a debating club-,
.Plpcrlne
gentlemen's wear. The following comprises and particularly to that part immediately con- Ladies' prunella Boots, Shoes:and Slipperiicy consist of a dwelling house, barn, corn .
'
>
SuptrinttuJtnt. liis stock in part: Superior Black, Blue,
black aatin-Sli|ipers; black, green, »
not fur off, Hit! question was discussed^ whoKtiifnor'b Powd
nected with his business, ho feels prepared to rhite nnd
hciuse and stable. ThU farm waft formerly
kid Shucsi Morocoo, call' and seal fl
Romney. May 1C, ISaa—7t.
ther there is more happiness in thu. pursuit or
Together witbj
Brown, Mulberry Green, Riflo Green, Mulber- prescribe tho proper use. of : all medicines [iiu'plr
|n|
-theppssession
of
John
Johnston.
.
The
possession of an object ? and was decided, no NOTICE TO 8TOOKHOZJ>BRS. ry Steel mixed, and Drab OIiOTHS-—A|- which he may ho called upon for. Ilo would 1 itto; (ifiiili-mi'ii'»Boots, Bootees, i «lf, Muiw
incut of all i
p hrr tract adjoins tho above mentioned, and
md seal skin I*umps ami 8hues{ call uud t
doubt, in favor of the following: 'Mr, rYuii.
business, on hi
so—Cassimeres, Blue, Black, Striped, Fawn also express his acknowlcdgmonts for that a- Monroes; black and huff buckskin ditto) gunt
f
I
^
I
I
K
Stockholders
of
the
'"'Smilhfiold,
contains
21O
acres,
about
1^0
of
which
are
dent,' said the orator, 's'pose Iwasoourtio'
AI
and
mixed.
A
splendid
assortment
of
English
mouni
of
support
already
afforded
to
him
in
men's
Slippersi
wwed
and
pegged
Brogani—
c
fared.
There
is
an
excellent
two-story
and Harpers-Fernr Turna Rul, and she .wan to run away, and I war to JL Charlestown,
Harpers-Ver
1
figured silk Vest ings, Plain and Vulune.ia. A hubusiuess.
(fiber with an assortment of nittirs and cuildre
K. A. McNBlLL.
Slime
building,
with
the
necessary
oui-hou-e
.;
pike
Company,
'
are
respectfully
notified,
that
rup> arter her, wmild'nt I be happier when I the fallowing instalments arc required to be handsome assott-nent of L Gloves, Silk'and
prunells, Morocco, and seal skin Boots and Shot- the st.ililes me of slune ; and the negro ijUarcauch her than when I was runnin' arter her.'
Linen Focket llanilkcrchief», Hose and hall
The subscriber has become agent-for the ~AB of which arc.aclliiir at very low- prices',
f-s und eoi-li IIOUSM arc built of hown I0g».-^
/
[HoylnluicH Inttlligtnccr. paid to Humphrey Keye», Esq. Treasurer of do., Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders,Ice.
cash,
on a liberal credit to. punctual dealer*
. .. &c
solo of P..O'Ne'ill'scelebrated AVT/-W//EV- The or
Tlie advantages pf this situallpn cannot be. .
the Company, upon those subscriptions the
public
are
respectfully
Invited
to
call
Thit
nluivit
•!*!>
rr
ftnlppliiin
nf
Hut
InlAftl
The above are « selection of 4he latest Im- MATIC MEDlClffE, a sovereign ntmedj
; the math road from Winchester to
The. hit Omtcioti.—'Who> th»t are Mr. whole of which have not heretofore r>been pprt«!iun»,tlio colours oftwliidi will bo war-1 for the RheumatUm. Fur tcitiuionmk und exutuinu the Stuck. JrPrHAMTRAMCIvJ doubted
cu» Nuts, All
Alexandria passes directly through the faun.
~ Sc tTTKBiwo : that always gets a "fo w "voles at called in, to w i t : An iiiHtulmont of «!' P»r ranted Ui stolid. . (Jarinciils
Palm Nuts, Gil
"
of every descrlp-l certificates of cures performed by thia valuable Shepherditown, Mujult, is.i.j. •
share
on
the
1st
days
respectively
of
each
of
arid
within
fifty,
yards
of
the
house,
makiiiK
it,
.^ •our town meetings?' inquired an old lady a
Liquorice 1'asti
tionwill be made to order at tho shortest no= mcdiciui:, call at'tdb subscriber's' Drug uud
the
months
of
June,
July,
August,
September;
us;
a
tave.rn
stand,
vury
.dvnirablo.
.
One
hall
'• few days since of her spouse, as she was btiUco. . - '——•Medicine
-Store,
bbepht-rdstown:
October,
'Niivi)nilM-r,
and
December,
ensuing.
PI
the
profits
of
the
Upper
Ferry
attach
U»
1*ttluabte X,atia for Kale Ul i owner nf this lot. .-.
• "»lly engaged in p«njsin(j a newspaper. >1
CboooUUi Drug
Nov. 09,1839.—tf.
F. A. McNKlLL.
'_,; ' .. '.
By prder of the Board.
. .don't know,' said be, * nor I n»v«rdid,ilwiugh
'dial*, Cigars,
IIB'Uudtinilgued, executors" of the h
N. It. i.arnu nls that arebpughlelsewhere
Slieplic i-.l» lu w n, A pr i I 18, 1833.—if. ^
i
At
eleven
o'clock.,
on
the
day
above
men-"""'ANbllliW
IieNTER,
flie>
thn people have been trying to eleot him over
lUppc*
"
•wHI and testament of. David llunti tic ned, tin' turrns uf sala will bo made known,
and brdiight to this entablishment, will-be
April 95, 1B3.1.
a1|c» I began tot vott.'— [^M»«>» ?*!• r
made to oider.ut t)(e shortest notice, and warjt'd, will sell the TRACT OK LAND <-oi
at;
my
reiidenco,
near
Berry's
Ferry.
and for sal«,H
runted to At; if DPI, they need not be taken Oraitge* and f,etHonn, «?*?. mouly Kalltd the Smoketown furm, 'suppq(i
. Jj>~ At the same time anil placo, all my
lOR-sale, at the Cbarlcstown Apothecary to contain sis. hundred acres;
" ,
N< 8.' ,
:.
Jid vertiser*.
Fi ruling UUllsiU .will be' iTOTd, with a number
HE public are n-periiully informed that away.
and Book Store, . ..
I'lllIJl- C. PKNWLETON, uf ilorscs, Slu-ep, Hugs and Cows. On tltijio
(](• The nbove establishment lias hecn rebe well enough to remind :adver•11 kinds of TURNING, in \Vood, Brass,
*"
JOHN sTltoTin.it.
tben, that oM notices, not ordered for any s|X!- Iron, and Steel—-also, Turning Lathes, Screw moved to the adjoining shop, fp'rmerly occu- Qrqngef, I.tuwnx, Ftgi, Box Raisins,
Martinsburg, Jaii. 17, 1833.
cul number of insertions, are cohtinued unfit Plates, Stocks, Taps and Dins, Bench Scrowi pied by N. Fitzslmmuns.
Sofl-ihttltd Jtliiiumla, English Walfor all auuia over five dollars.
March 14, 1833,
nhU, and charged at 25 cents per ignore for pf wood or iron, Mill Screws, to. be., can be
IIAVU owe j
V
PHILIP G, RANDOLP11.
nut* and filberts.
•.«c» «rt^;.'erj(.e«rnliMiiaiic(. This explanation! dqnq in the', best ur.inm-r, and at the shortest
Carts, ten
Frederick co., May 30, 1S33.— u..
jl forge M*ortnuni;of: Confectionary,
i« th, mote *e*ewary, Jjenanw. t»mclimesvi notice, at 4h* establishment on the Island of M'lank an<l S(one Conl
l.L.pt-rserns indebted to"'lihe-*itat«
W.P Fi,r fun»ff r lnforj(iuuiiu»::'rSJ
tin.
do.
Gunltn Sftdi,
. Hs"-.llt6tf JeJttSon.-decMj and -lo th theN.land,
er**"' who give us no ilir'vc tioiit are wond«r> Virniniqs, new Harpers-Ferry.
tlarouchc fur i
inquire of Robert (.'':• llandnljih, New
do.>.'
tlo.
Metlicinti,
estate
of
Smith
SUugfater,
doc'd,
ara
hereb
aurpriscd that we should charge, tl'iom
May a, 1833.—tf.
."
n«ar Millwood, Fcedcrick vtMiuty,
i/e* r " * ot "l»ert(sing, after inserting
tiookt, Stationary, iiitoiiued tlikt the said estate* havohcen c.om- Murket,
•^•»
ihtplier
<!
milted to me, as ^administrator it tonis non, Virg4iiM. ' <, ' ,
,
months. Remember, if u few
SPRING GOODS.
datinii'tcrms.
fumorteil.
Mlank
«U«rt«rs.are expended- through inattention,
and
that
all
debl*4ue
to
thu
said
eitates
must
Alio, Sj very arge quantity of STONE . h| a few days the subscriber will, receive
E urif .receiving our .8PHHTO
Fresh Oranges and Lcinpn?.
tha fault is not ours.' ITIs our businessao
!—=»—-,!__.. . , •GOODS, and InVite the* attention OOAI* of an uxcellent quality, which will an additional supply of Medicines, Faints be paid to m«UST
^ charge for our labor—His, the business of of our friends and customers, .
'_fJZ£
""."RieilARD WILLIAMS,
C'ST received, .and.fer tale, by
,
. be sold at a reasonable price.
Garden Seeds, be. kc: •V '
others to say fo what t»ti-nt they are willing
Mterill vfj'fft
| L.
H. KEVES.
CIIARLK4 HARPEB.
WM.
CLEVELAND
*
CO.
J
AMD*
BROWN.
to do charged. .
. '
AprU 18,1633—tf.
1833.
, Feb. •.'?, I<f33—tf.
flail*.ito«u ; May 3,
-March 2S, 18S3..
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